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.. Rhode-Island ColieKe~ Fellow oj tJu PhilosophU:lIl So
eiel!J oj Philadelphia, &c.

WHETHER litera", e:ICi!I1hee sprbigil f'rent Ii Ittril ~ (lime;

* tie charms or i!eience, " or little comequence ttJ thOle whd
putaU of the wate~ that lew rnmil fbelie t01lftbdnr. Either
cue lmpoeet II sacred ebUgAtioil upott the Hving to arrest ftom
tbndon the nathetl or b18e T~itetlibtl!Sllges *00 haTe preteded

Us; ed to exhiBit U~il' bright examples, in ordet to aeceleratf!

tie~1 or selenee, ami ieelit'e tIie liappiilf~!ls or DJan, 8ueH;
~y, ougftt te fte the object of litetaty biog+apfJr, Tile ltfJ.:
_~ef duty of eultinHng 11111 talent. for tlie good 01 MJelefy ill
li8t ltseH' of' siilti.eient strength; wheD l1DCOtJnected ,Uttl tb~ Pas
tiob or f'aoftl ttld ttie attraetiQllIl or letteri, to lOWle the tacultieJi

from the ease or brddlence, and urge tbem to unaccustomed ex

ertIOns In the rate or glory. Pew act rrom this moti'te alone,
Our Creator~ t~ref'ore 1risely connected tbe 1o,,(i of genabre'
fame with th atfribut~ C'4 tlrtne; and thui, fly in~orporating

ttiis teellng with the 'nal eatnlee of our eXistence, hml rendered

-this passion as natural tel a relined understanding, as the hope.
Of bnmotfaltty. Nor it! tbe matt of science igriatant of the probo
able dqtee of applause wbieb future times wit. be~to1V upon hit'
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ebaraeter. By an impartial calculation on the merltl ~ bit lao
'bour8, and a wile obeervatioR ol the prioeiplea aDd biltory or Jut.
mas lI&tare,he it enabled to vaticioate pbilOlOpbieally,~
log the raBk that be IhaD hereafter bold amoogBt diltinguished
WIeIL Tbu8, by beeomiog the judge 01 his own qualitiea, IIIIll

becomeIlbe prophet ol hil own foture greatness. The Pb~

p....., by.tII. f'oraigbt, ill leM 101icitoue fer the applause or !iii
eotempbrarle's than that or posterity. He iI encouraged, by tIdI

proepeet, 10 lit ill "patient ~bt," till the tirne arrives, fi
evolving the mylteries ol-eoiente, or the bidden IaWI ol ••lure;
and althougb envy and advenity may huten his Itept to the
pw.ve, he knOWI that wbat be Iuut discovered, hu been, ia, aM
will be, eterital truth; and as such mUlt be acknowledged bJ'
peeterity a. {oog &I the annal. or science detlcend. TboI, bow·
ever dift1euIt an impartial decilion may be in other departmenlJ
(If knowledge, where a reputation i. to be estl\biished on a vario
My or taste; to a lfIathematieian it is comparatively easy. Bat
oppoeed to tbis eertain ltMIII'IlDee of fame, which be Beefllike the
promised laad iu p..peel, nature hu fixed immoveable, ad aJ.
IDOIt wurmouotable obItrDctioa. In eonquering these dIIIIeu1
tt., tile Dl&thematieian hal often to feel his way &looe. He ell;'

'ten the interminable empire or _tbematieks, 'WHhout a COIIIJlIII"
'Ion of bis victor1, or ODe who ean witoe.. his defeat&. If be failt
iD hiI aU8ek llpon 101M celebrated fort...., be knoww, however,

that his defeat wu not to be attrib8ted to Its being impnlgnabIe,
but to his own deliolacy In the mOde ol attack. If he have

coange to naew tJae ebarge, he will tiad that the victory 11'11

WOU, DOt 10 III1lCh by the vigour or &be 0DIet, .1 by' the 8rl wItII
"'hidt it ..81 eoaduc&ed. But wbeD th. domahu of seieDee are

subdued, the power wllieb reduced them to laiUection IWJ pel"

formed but half its labour. A lUll more anlUOUI talk remains to

culUvate its lIOil, aad to reDder its IUbatratum proliftck. Rete
"the productions or the proprietor mark the degree of b.iI gel.
with which be ream the teader pel'NllDial plaBts of eeieaee,'"
.dorm his bower with all the vetdan or the M-.
. To eat...... &be character of a mathematician, therefore, we
... attend both to &be exteat of. hiI acquiMaeatl, ud to til:
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_nits which flow from them. It frequently bappen!, howIlver•

• in the yresent in!taJice, that we can form no jU!t conception
ef the former, but by viewing tbem throngh the medium of the"

latter. Hence, if accidental ehocumlltances in "'e have been· un
Ikvourable to the developement, and practkl\ll\pplieation orgreat
8CienUtmk acquilitionl, we are deprived of any reeoarce on which
We can found a jUlt eltimation of' hilt merit, or measul,'e tJJe extent:

~ bis genius.
The dlfticulth!&, tbel'lefore, tbat attend tile biography ofll man

of~e are lucb, 8S ought to deter the arrogance of pretlump
lion; and claim indulgence even for the eloges of a Bailly. WM
IIIlt a p1l1l0e0pher can do ju8tiee to the menu of"a phitOlOpher,
or can accurately delineate lIis character 1" To portray tbe gen·
lui ma matbematieilln requirel a penetl'u aeOIIrate·in·destgn
lag u the geometry oftbe original. Bat mathematicians cithe
lint order are 1'8re al tbe comets, whose eounee they attempt to

IoUow. It II, therefore, DO enviable taek for flIbordinate talente

• vndertake the delineation or-.opericluP exeelhmce; and insteacl
eI a caritature, to embody· its perf_10M in tangible f()l'llll, to
iIIIpnsa tile mind with the Nality·ofit.YiJtueB.
. It .-under these imprenione, til..we 1IDderta':e to reBdera fee,.

hie Uibat. of literary jUltiee to the IIHlIIIOI'Y or a pIIiIoIepber, wboo
..doae bonoRPto hiu011ntry t &ad whom the ugee of biB ...
117 have admitted u worthy eIltlteirr~;." aDd III a diItlJl.,.

piIbed companion of tbelr labours.

Dr. BeJJjambl West, wal born In Rehobothl lfallaebutetta, i.
Mlfth, 1'30. Hilt fatller's name wal Jolin West: aad boUt·hilt
pareDttI were members of the Bapti8t society In that town. By
the 8impHeity andptety oftheir parentall'l!gard they eatahIiebed•.
in their 100, an early fbuodation Ibr correet principle.. andhabitl
or reftedion. A& bis fadler wae a rarmero, Ilis yoath wu IpeDt

ia tbose mral nerdles whieb give llealtb anti vigour to the 00.

lIlT, and 0( coone iDereue·the nattYe enerwtes of tbe mind. 10
.-eb a lCIeDe of innDeence aud ftD'&I retireIIlent, where abe arts of
deception and tile vices of the world leldom pollute the foo."
., infltDt gettlus, the beautiee of _tare oRen fix the attea~

aad kiDdie the JPII'k or p~06Opbiek curioIiLy, ,,~ e.llcita...
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])11. JlBK~" 1QST. .....

~ .....1etUecta QPOQ tJae .d of • pbUoIepbcl,. ill to

~qItl biB atteution to ~u. qualititll for Ultl P"rpotell of 1ave.ti~

ptioD. WbCfl~, thereto"" "at giv•• 18.~o~ IllIp

W, a power to lie IDOvtld by beauty, QOve]*T or~.~ lIP
"ew:W IIbeilI~ iD fOl'lftPtl~pa.ikJeop~~: 8M
UMm _Yet' it tQ the eultivatio.- or ~ to bt;iPg i$ W""~ijcm.

Tbis "MiT tJa~ of a phU9MP"~ gtIIli1J!It JQMf ... &Q '""
Fe~' W~ 1nIN le4 to~ re.._,~ tile ..t pC

_ JNlIlIPeaU~ ",Uh p~W_ It wlJOP.4l'\ Ulfr4Jo'
fore,~q1paee 1rill " PQIiB4t IMr~ lIQQIf orUJaie~~
.,~ wide" ~"m.uia~, ~~ fll ~q '" "ie,,": if'"
W YJ ~qt18 ()f~ aliI"""t fnm1. ~~
~g{ ....ratf ~bl.l'aete",it ia •~ ,.. wtQoll. l'e Jt,an .
received lIIftleienti.~ $e~~.

l\elie.viat the.., tlaat~ W8f8 tM orJciMI~ of tU
~ ,..e will ai"",~ to~ \t&~ .. fill' as the few
~ wbieb have lieu cell_""~ adlRit.
~ Weet w. aH"~ gtlfIiuIs. , .. tile~

81. frieDu. wbe have ..,....Uy ..... him Me tile~
1R••~ IU. the ad,..... of~ Ale ever reeeiv"
~ a --'1, W8II ob~ iQ t".~. lIe'WB8 theN(ore
twiP4 io Nly, upon Ilia own~.\ ~ lew aU tile
.......~ made ill knewl"". ~hie, Itf: ~denee tQ
..~. ma.T 1QDMlta. lave a~e~ VenlN__
lie~and"I.IIl~of i~n. the~ of hit miDd
npplied what~~lted; uti fouad a 1I01,~ eC
~ dift1cJuItlee whicb lie IlJilbt bave ,ob~ ~ readlly
(IIlRa tile ofldence.W. will huud the~, that
it ia to U*~ &anee, the WltDt ar ~., tl~t"his 81I.IFriaiu;
......... at~... in lOIII8 ~...,. t() be "tf.IilHUed, At-
iIIouP~ y • "-, appea. panulexieal, it is however eertaiu,
Plat few 8~~ in .....tal caleu~ns ;-by tb1I W&

...........J1OClfI.ot<JDatb..~ ftlB_ng,wi~idiBgram&
_ .... aDd depeDdiBg elliefty on tile memory. or tIliB Doc
.. Wallis» a oeIeItmed e~ample. It is QoWD that, by long
~t, we~ a rapidity in ~ illtelleetaal preeetlleS, BOt

~ i ...matb4Ba1ieke, but in other "leBen, whick reachee as by-
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i gllllte of mtoition, tbe point or tetearell, while we ill niil
endeavour to retrace tbe steps whieh led' us to the 1'eIult Thil
babit Doctor West obtained, by a long and early contemptatlell

OD the propertiea of figures, before he had pt'mled the Muten or
uithmetical seieoee. These promising talents or young West
did not pay- unnoticed by IDen, who knew how to appreeiate the
eft'orts of his ,;enius. AlDOugtlt bis friends, who lent Ilim book..
and ...i.ted bil inqub'ies, were Mes!lrs. Ushel", Burt-aod- Panona."
of Bristol. Capt. Woodbury, wlto taught Navigation in that

town, allo etrered to iustruet him in tbat art, witbout any expeDRi
whieh klad regard wae Il8t oegleelBd· by Doetor West. T."
doled an the mstmetion he ever received from othen-; aadfJ'UIR
tbiI in8npieioul begiIuaiDg, be bad to urge hill way tIIrougb tile
dit11eulties of fortune, to dildnetibu and feme.

ID the yeer 1728, Biabop Berkely, tile celebrated PhiJoBopba

of eloyne, 8wived at Rhode-bland rlOlll Berm.where be bill
in vain endeavoared to atabIilb 8D uaivemty, ..... dbtribatect

btl boob among the clergy. From thele works; Doctor West
eommenced hie aequalntaDCe with tile PbilOlOphy d:Newton, br
perutltng the commentaries or hiB 8UCcreIIOUI'I. Aa hill f'adter bad

now removed from bit rannin~, to another·in BriBtoI.
he punued bil Itudiee with i.tensity, alterDatelyfmiia-tbe labours
or the field to the diagrams of geometry, ..... algelninl rormall!.
He beDt hit wbole miDd to circamnaTigate lite sphere ci utro

nomick science, be laid bU course, pUnued with IIDWearied m..
datry thiB 80bIe oqjeet, and obtained biB purpoee.

Jn 17S3, and in tbe 234.t yeer of 1WI age, he married Mils~

rabeth Smith, the daughter vi ~Ir. Benjamin SBdtb el Bristot
From thil ClOUectioa, be had eight childreD, at 'Which u...
claugbten., alld 0Ile IOn, oaJy, at present, lIurvin. She wall a
lady, pious and exemplary in her ~onduct, .Dd eeteemed by ber·

Ileqaaintaoee. As she 'v.. a member of tbe Presbyterian cb1ll'dlt
nuder the care of Dr. Hitehcoek in Providence,. Dr. Wt!IIt ,

usually, tiU age aDd Infirmity preveDted him, attended the-.....
service with ber. In the year 1810, after fifty-tbree years vi COIl·

jogal felicity, ahe left thil1fOl'ld, "for more iDvitiog regiaBs of
undisturbed I'('poac."
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• Boon after this eoanectioa, he removed to Providence, where
.., opened a ICbool. How long he continued in this employ

ment, hi uncertaiB: we find him, however, a few years after, en

pged in the bulinetls of a dry goods trader; and having followed

WI emplo,yment for some time, he enlarged hie business by ado
diDg tllet oC a bookstore. Tht. W88 the fillt, we believe, estab
lished in Providence. But 88 bis capital in trade W88 small, and

the disastrous times of tile revOllltiOD approaching, bis endeaVOlU'll

to struggle against the tide of (ortUDe proved abortive. Fre)lll
the depreciation or PaPer currency, and the sbagnation of com
meree, by wbieh books cou1d DO longer be imported from Eu
Npe, be W88 obliged to retire (rom commercial busioetlll, and seek

a support for hie numerous family in BOrDe more profitable em
ployment. If lome of his creditoll Beeured their dues by a legal

aoufieeation; otheJ'll, who were by that means deprived or their

.justrlptl, ne.eruttered a complaint against the integrity and rec..
dtude oC Dr. West. Gentlem811 in Boeton, and elsewbere, who had
8Dft"ued lIy him, bu~ Ceeliug for biI miIfortunes, and knowint'the .

ftlne oC his character,· generouely oft'ered him every lIIl8is~

Ua order to enable him to etltablish himself again in bueinel8. He

preferred, however, anothereOUrBe 01 emplo11Deld. Providence,

at that time wu considered, from its situation, 81 tolerably secure

Iiom the ra-t'agetI 01 war. Aeeordingly it became a depot fof'
warlike ltores, ud a werklhop for the Americaa army. Doctor '

1Vest, who anJeDtly embraced the priaciplel of the revolution,

engaged in manuraeturing clothes Cor the use of the troops then
ill service. In this occuPf1tion he continued during tbe war. At
the return of peaee, he recommenced a pabliek school in Provi
_ee; aad was thus employed till 1786, when he waa chosen

..mreuor of Mathema1iekl aDd Astroaomy ill the aollege no\'f

called Bnnrn·Ullivemty.
.We have thus fill' traced his life, beeause it is uneonnected

1titJI1d& scientitick pUlIultJ. The ineidenll that occurred after he
W'U elected a Profes,lOr win Corm a part oC hie literary biltory,

aBd therefore we shall include them in that narrative.

Reblraing, therefore, to hie labours in eeieace, if we do not find
ID _ UaoIe brHIiasat ~Te~es wbic~ have raited gther phi.
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)()eOplefti 10 the 'bigbelt n.nll 01 disthtetlM, Ul~~ till btl Aba
matetlal, IMIi~It!Dt to ~ttllae hlot ~t~ tI&me fla .1t,tellePBb,
IItld dh IltI «tile IlS Is i1ee~S8aty ret tbe boiloW aDd hapJlIDe!lli f6

lIVety ,,,eiefy. B.t It lnftIki be Doral' to judge dI lite ~ltiu~dI Dr•
• est trom t~ lJtoddetlOnl fA ltD petI. Tltetie htdeecl ..ere lew.
MeD "'JkJ8e elttmtbatllftt!4!t lln'e lR!eD lea etrtUJtl!ledhed tlran hk,

lldd wbent dlueaee bel eeabled it' Ift~ in 1eitltU'e; may wed he
~ by tbe niJt! 01 te8SODing I'rom lite tndt fo tBe~. But
eoald he hllTt! eentmi."ded tnt t~, particularty 10 hit 'OlIth,
"hiOb dIlIly betetllAify wMg rl'Ofb hinl, we are~ tkt
few ttould hove tltood higher lil the watkl 01 icleu~ thInl M•
• e Iia"t bo de'8ire, hewn-ef, to ralle lIi ebaraeter afltrve It;

Pft'IItlt le.eh knowi~ tbat wbat he blttl done, not what lie ms
«.ble 01 petforming, win be his only Btandard of estbnaUol
Mth pollterity.

The til'Bt icietttlftek production or Dt. 'West "'l1li aD Alma~

tllltll1lltecllft 11M, tot Ole yeat 1?63, ami published by l'tt. ()CJd..
dMW, "00 had tfleD just erected the &rst printing-prell in ProvJ.;
tteRee. Rbi AIIWlDaekll, eakulaled for tile meridian tI this fowtI,
....ere eontinued tBl about the year 111)3. He alllO caleulaied
Almanackll for the meJidtan or Halifax; but wben they eoIJl.

meneed u uncerlai.; probabty about tbe year 1169: and except
to the revohttioD, he IlIumaDy famisfled flie Dritilfl province
1\-IOt a PI'OIlMeY or times and leasons, tilt 181!, a year befOre
MtI deafll. "e!taTe placed tbese lICattered even" foge'thel' hi
on1«' to avoia an unneeetlllary repetition or the lame occutreDet"l!.

In tbe ronowl~ aeeount, a ehronologieal order wll' be ob8erTed
III nearly as J!O!!!Iible.

While DodoI' Wellt was engaged In COIIImetdaJ btmnen. (It,

f'tnmd leisure snffic!mt to )'lunae his favourite srlenee dt Astrono-.
my; and no celestial phenomenon, of importance to tire world,
plltlBed by him nnnotked. He flourisbed, indeed, in an age of

ceIClltial wonden, lome or wldeb could not again occur for IIlOft'J

tlian. eeatury. This gave bim an opportunity or bringing his

talents into action; ud the use that be matt.! or them entides biJa.
to a rank amon,; the Astronomer!! that flourished in the Waner
of Ameriean Uterature.



III • Wei to Dr. Iuhn WhatJlNp. &t. of -Cambridge, whioJi
... flo a leg -.1 aoihtsnpted~ betwMa tbeIe two
~, be tbe addrntD him I

. Prorideoce, April te, tr,66.
"D,JL SIR,

o ,"t'or tile lnfpron'ment of Iltitllltle, t no... Iltlqftll1Dt y08, t1l.t the 1tit even
..~ I Rw in the W_, • comet, whkh I judged 10 be aboat the micldle
or the sign Tanrus; with about 7 degree.~ North latitude. It set half after
• ~Iock It)' Illy ..... ; ami Ita IIDplitude wu .\oat Itor lJO degaleIlI. !ief.
~ Sir, Could haV'tl induced me to this freedom of writ~ \0 you, but tkoe
ttm! i llaveJor the sciences'; and tol\atter myself tllat you will, all that ae:--
...... the more readily overlook it..-..-

"
'. • ,

I am, ~ir,yourt, BJ:1U'j.¥Itr WUT.

lIa~iDcat tllitl perkld of biB life treaaureU up • attire of math&
.... 1e8nJi8&. he eadavewed w reader it uaeful to his
.......,~ Hill W" Dew ill the 36th yu.r of Ilia age, wheB hia na·

tural powers, aided by his acqWrell1enU, enabled bim 0 to gratit'y
t:Iae activitY of his geaius. and the 81g1l1'1le118 fJ£ a boundleu epi
1IIiiQ'. Bill oblernti9iJI '011 tbe comet fIl W. Y8V iotroc1uced
..~ ihe aetiee of lIeTeral JIKl8 ollCieuee: bIlt tlIlt TtaDlit ~r
VOIlS. tbat bappmed 011 the 3d of J1UMl, 1769, aDll tile T'l'UIIit
or~mtile November following, gave him • farther oppaI'

tIait;y of atablilbing bis e'araet.er. as a. mathematician aud an
~er. Tbe TlUlitelVeab8 wuoblerved by Dr. Weat

aDd Joaepb BJowD.Eaq. or Providence; a genUeman diatiDguiBlt•
..k bitCllI,:b' meehaDieb aad experimental phUOIOpby. In

JdI..- or tIM o....U. w'bieh hB~.. 1eDt.fa Dr.
• ct8Ds SecnQryol tJae Royal Seeiety of~ he tlNi.4e
....u.ir CeeIhwB. after their obeervator,y 11''' P.........
all tJWap 10 reIdi•• &

M Tbe....u.c ol-die ddrdd JUDe w.. where4.in wi.. tW
...........11. &he buIib_ or the dq nquiDed: ... w.. calm,

-~_~aeJOIldto·he ee.... TbeeetJeaea«JllOefttld ladle
~~ :Cleave_ very early at the place of observatioo, to •.
M aat.eYiftJ thillg""&8 in order; and.t tile sicllt or ACh alllOdl
C. iDt, .he.~ ef ~ir oa8ll'te w.u viaihly upreued b.r &

"".....t .peet upou their cOIlate••cta."
DGtiDg die oNernijou « thia rareP~. wbiell CDUId

8It........ ill 106 yean, he (0. the latitllde of Prori
... ia 41° %it, 41"-.-1 Utel~ (tUttI Dr. FrIIIkli.'.

TOL.I. 2 v
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geodesic measurement belweeD Boeton and ProVidene4! for his
guide. wbicb makel the latter plaee 16' Welt or CaDlbridge) he
found to be 71 0 16' West or the Royal Observatory or Green·
wieb. The same transit was al~ observed by Professor Wint
tbrop, at Cambridge, at Newport, by Rev. Ezra Stilel; and at
Pbiladelphia, by Dr. John Ewing. On thill subjed, a great num

ber or letters pused between thele gt!nUemen and Dr. West,

i16De or whish would beeitber entel'taining, or -or any coDBeqUenee
at the present time.

In July i 770, another eomet made its appearance, wbtcb r.,..
tber engaged the attention or Dr. Welt, with otbet Astronomen;

and probably pl"e rise to PrGreuor Winthrop'. aad IIr. OliveR
theories of cometic tails, wbicb we sball have occuioo to notiee
in tbe eeqne).
.. In 1770, July 19, the UDiversity or Cambri. eonCerred1IJMIII
him tile honorary degrft of Muter of Arts. From the I'oUowin:
letter on tIris~t, we coiled the Iaboutl that oeeupied tile
attention of tlMWe t...."O astronomers at this period.

Cambridge,Julyf',11?O.
II SI_llIave the pleasure to acqaaiDt you that the pemDIent of thiJ

college were pJeel'eli, Ylllltel'day, t.u coafer apou you the Hoaoraty lIep;ree
of Maller of Arb: UpoD whk:h I lincerely congratalate yo.. I .....
kIig~ the reuipt of purI-r I and ••n be g1l1d to llOIDpsre lilly obllervatiou
of the .tellitel-"

toars, &e. Jo•• WI.T••OP.

. Tile corporation of Rhode-Island cellege had but reeeatly~
taiued their charter; and from a lettt't' to the Rev. Dr. Stilee at
Newport, we Wer that one or bo&h or them bad formed IIOIIIe ex

peetatioas or a profeBlOl'llhip. .As the Jettel was a ooaftdeutial oa.,
we do not tbink ounelns authorised to make an "tract to BtJp

port our alllt!rtlon. At tbis time, the inteUeetual POW8l"ll of Mr.
W eI~ were perhaps the IDOIt vigOl"OUl and active, ~ IU11 period
of biB lire. Hila diKovery or the Tbeorema for tile extraction fI
die roota or the odd powers have been juetly apprec~ted, aod
rurOaer eatitied him to the name of a natbemat.ieiaD. A letter
wriUe.. to Mr. Joeepb Howe or Boston, May 6, 1713, intimates

tJaat he bad mede the diIeovery previou. to this time. He did
pot, however, make them publlck, otherwise tbaD by iutruetklll
to his pupils, tOl he COIDIIIuaicated them to Mr. Caleb Guae«.
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"

~. Secretary of theA~ Academy, in 1781, when they "
were published in the lst vol~ or their transactions, in 1783.

"l'bis paper OIl the. extlaction of roots was respectfully noticed
V the EIIl'Ope8D Magasine, ill, & review or the Memoi,. or the

Aeadelllf. For the patiftcationof tbe curious, and,also for their
gen,eral utility. we shall take,~ freedom or insertiDg these theo

rema. in p.eiralgebraieal fonn, ftoo!. wbi4(h t..., r:ule DJll1 easily
be made." "

Let II - resolvend, r= root of the first left bawJ-pedod; and e =t

t);te ~tiPD, or root q( the reQUliBiDg periodl.
," ~ r u-r31''l'beorem 1. For the cube root. r+el = -+v-

. • ·1 iir

1

-:I ~ S. --3r I
TheOr. ~. ~or tbe sursoIid.. r+cl = - r+v--

• • lIOn .

~'

...--, 5 Ua - 5r.,
'l'~r. 3. For the 2d su~lid. r+tl, = - r+"'/---I

6 ~2 r 5. '

About this time, as Mr. Oliver and Dr. West were riding t~

gether in a chaise to Pawtuxet, the former propelled a physical'
problem (or the latter to resolve; and peeause it caused BOme dif.
ference o( opinion between these gentlemen and Professor Win~
~rop, for nearly two years, we hope to be excused for jntroducu,~
it. It was 118 follows:

'" Suppose a very strong hollow sphere of copper to be filled
cc with ail:, and. be placed in a glass receiver from which th~ a4
.. ~ exhausted; and suppose that t4e constituent particles or air
.. be mutually repellent in any inverse ratio of tbeir distances,

:" will the air contained in the sphere by!luch exhaustion remain
.. eqaally dense tb~ougbout as be'ore; or will it be condensed
.. upon and near the concave surface or the sphere decreasing in
I' density to the center?". Mr. Oliver, in a letter of June 20,1772,
'epprehended " iliat s~me curious disquisitions in Natoral Philo-,
.. sophy, depended upon iliis point." Accordingly, as he had re..

~eived, differl:nt solutions from Profps,sor Winthro~, aDd otb..el'tt



/,

; ,
. ' ...ua:
te""he...,.... it, ..........'Dt. _tII'- ••'eM,......
ta .. feIIe'O:

.. Tile esllUltitD ef t~..ir freD tbn."__ wID..... ee
" .... iaGhIcIe4 .. ill tile ...., ou-wife til-. to _.1.1"
..~"er. 8M. ftlII II tile ,.ci- tl
.. ail will ut ......,. in ..I ; for II we .."., ......
.. peIIeiItpow.~ ....,........~ ....,..,..,_

" whatever to bien ICe the ~jty c(the·~ the aide or~

" IpIIere, &beD tbe repellne, of the .we of the will ... ill-
.. creue4 in a.eciplvcal proportioD to tM~ all *it
., will tIIrow t1IeID ... again to tbe eeat.': Cor they will act lib
" two~ ad eoutraPy _ea, and ..-t dMtroT e.h~ .
.. So tMllr tbeN be~« to Itt on theIe CODlItlt8eot putieJp.
.. bat their OWD repelllug power, or eIMtioity alBODK tIIemIetnI,
" the,- wiD be equally d.iapeneeI tbroughout the Ip~ _it
" II wdI bon, ..,. expeftllMlllfl, u.at exeeedinp; IIDaII pII'f.ieleI

"01 mau.~....... 1f&ler.lipt, &eo ue greatly attracted ..,

t' laprhedIeI. TIMm ......air • eoIIIpOI:ed 01a mmaber of·iBfi.

" oite1111D811 pe1'tklea 01 .-tter, we may l"eItIODabIy oenelllde
.. thq wDl be attracted by the side or Ute Iphere, aftd be deDeer
II tlIere, than any where else: and it wftl be increa.ed tiD tbe repel,
tl leDt power becomes eqnal to the attraetive."

Dr. West lq retumi~g this solution, with Mr. WiIltlmp'. pa
pers 00 the BulUect, whicb Mr. Olinr had leat him. tlnIIl wrilel:

.. Mr. Wiothrop's ideu on the Bubjf'(~t lleem to be IIOmethha.
like tbil, viz. "That the repellent Coree or (he middle pertide'
oC air, communleatea itar~ to fta neareet particle; and that~
ticle acts on ita neare,t particle towards the siclt's c( the sphere,

-- with its O~D Coree, together with tbe Ioree ~dnlnieated. And
so th'e foree from particle to particle, from the mMdle one, ~
wards the sides of the sphere is eoDllandy luereued, amt therebr
condeDJed near the aide~ or the Ipbere.~ After diuentlftg fl'Ola
this ingeniOUI reuoniog, Dr, W est ~Deludes.j-

Cl I 'Would,.1 that"tbe air WIll never b~ugbt ioto 110 cObden
co led a .tate, u to have the pai1icles brought into eootaet wtt.Ia
" each other; Cor sbould that ever be the eaee, repUrieo wouIcl
~' tbep Celie, ad at,,"QoIl take place, by the y;ery IdeM ...



~"e If .... aI. ........ l\loaW r&tb8' chllMe"'te
" l.hiaIl tJW the repellent Coree WeYeI'J particle of air .........
f4 _., .-..t.~;. every .tdide 7 Daa4e _
~ .t , "lwoWd." ho'""'tbe ....
t' ".)Ie; , iJt..u.iol~ .....t 110_*
" Nt, WiDQl",,; .. I~ Jl8vere __ .. "iii_.
" 4'"l'~.._.. &iPd 4l( eawlfiDtl.· .

W•.•·_ .... 9W 11M M,. Oliver PIOI'QHd·te... 01
......... it it~ be"bit ban iD.v~ 'lie dutiao
,....pili. _ c...-.1rit.h hie etlelmlted tlIMI". OIl the

...·of~ It...,.• '" «If .teffiee in the ~tiClIl

........... Ima or .lIsiick IuIdI. Ia boI1et. 0I.erel0re•
• it wW .. be 10M to 101M Ie ...,.ler. it bu ...
..... ,..,. to .... &lie apb ~ IIuth u.. g...u.a
._....t.

~ u.iI t.iaIe OIiY4ll 1mNe" Dr. We.t aleMer.~
WiIg tbirf.eeq uUe widell pve II pt....*Mpwt
fi..... tlu.lor7 Df the taU~ 01 e:--. AJthough it ia._ou
• __ to &i.,.e a peniOlllar ",oooBt of all tM ..tellUiok ClCIi'I'D'

,..,....., of~rW-t,Jet lor u.e llkeol..i.....we hope for
-littJe WQIp-.ee, &bat we .,. ~rd bit dec:ilioal os Uaia as

lJeU .. a rew otMr philoeopbicll ~ioIII""~ to him.
Ill.. __ p".., OQl' ..... Tiew or thelp8~ we atate

• NieR~ 'II Hr. Oliver'. tbeoI7, 1I'hieJI is as rouo..:
Ja Sir Isue Newtoa'. rriacipia (B. 1. §2. prop. 10. Prob. 5.)

Jt • _01I8Qated tbt "AJt boII.ea, wlMh rev.oh'e in elHptieal
"orbits NUDd ao,. point, 81 an attracting center, said poiat Dot
"beiDg ia *eClMl. or either ellbeae ellipses, but ill the common
~ ee.ter III aU,••e uuaad tile sa.. in equal t1meI, bOWeTel
" ....,ai. or ..u tbe eueatrieitiee of their orbits, or tlleir diBotan
". Gele-tllat ceJlter1II8y be; tile eeatriptital power orgIag tJlem
" -.ftaJa that ceaHr beiN dIredJy proportioJl&l to their distau·
" flee, from it."
~. oIiect ol Hr. Oliver'. iaveltiptigas ... to Iad.the law

~ at&r8ctloa b7 .wbieb the tail fA a~ was govemed. The
......lOy"'" by tile law of tbe decrease ceciprocall1 as
,... ..... or· tile~' aud therefQn, its orbit JQUat lK! 811

"

,
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eHlpeit. But tile 1aiI, as appears by observatioDfWway.~
gearl,. oppoeite the IUD, ia ever,. part of its orbit; aDd therel'ont.

every part of tbe tail, fl'QPl the nucleus fD. the fartherat estreadty.
IIIUIt penorm tile revohltioo iD the saaae periedicaI time...w. ..
comet But as &he tail of a eomet on.o exteDda aCl'OU leY_
or the planetary spheres, the revolutiolat of the.IeV....·....·~
the taU, were they gover.ued by' tbe 1IDiversal law of pYitJr,
which replatet the motiOJ18 or the pri&nar;y .pluels aud ..telJlta
(viz. that the squues of the per1odka1 timeI are .. tile oabetol
their diatanees from the IlID), could DOt alw.,.. perbm their ..
&118 around Ule lUll, 10 .. alwayl to prelerve tbat direct 0ppo

sition to hila, which we fiud they do. :aut OD the 00IItnr;y, if'the

parta Clf the taU poIIlIeIIed a polVer of grM'ity -eUIw dkectI,
as their dietauees from it, tileD, b,. the foreauinI propoIitiop dteII
from the ~riDcipia, the tail or the IUICIeDa wpuld.. aIlrevolve ..
&be l.-e time, aDd COMtaatiJ' pJeeer.... a tltiectoppoRtioD. to the
llUl- Th~ qlleatioD •• to iDrvestipte the oriIIn fIl thit extra-.
onliDary law or gravity, 10 di5mm.l flOm that ill aU oIber ee1el
tiaI bodiea. To this, Doctor West pve tile roUowlag Qua:·

'\ DEAR Bllt-A di8ieulty IO&y be stated lVblob deserves attelh

to UoD, but wbieh ma,. eaaily be remedied, vis. It the taU of •
.. eomet 6e no more thaD. it. atmoapbeRl, repelled' to a A"llt dia-
u taoee by the atmOlpbere of the IUD, it laat been asked wlaat....
.. dem it from flying off infinitely? the gravil,. Ii_ aev ....
,e toward! the head or nucleus, when at 8UCh a great m.tanoe hal
.. it befag utterly insuftieient to COUDterad .., lOeb~
.. repulaion?

" To thie it l118y.be answered, tJsat were tlMreaoMIiBg to pre.
&< vent it but the attraction or the nucleus, the greater part fIl U.
" tail ,,.oldd doubtless fly off, Dever to retuna. But it is to be
" considered, that as the tail is round nearly in oppoeitiOD to the
., SUD, 50 the gravitation or its several parte toJrards the &WI and

" towards the nucleus, urge them nearly billie ilUIIe direeti.-;
" whence, they are retained in their'proper sphere, DOlonly bythe
" attraction or the nucleus, which, indeed, e8D be bul veq ill
" cODsiderable, but by the attractioDot" the IUD'S wbole ......; aad
" however ,real the 1"eFellent rorc~ of biB aLuwspbere -1 be.
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:

c& :.re ,hall tlnd 'Iud contrary power attn nmcb greater, notwiD..

III .tanding the amazing TiBible effects or the fo,mer esblbited in
.. a tail or enormous length. That tbis is really the ease demon

• Ittatively follows from the motions 01' the remoter parts or the
.. tail: for as they, as we" lIS their head, move round the sun in
.. corves, which are OODca\"e towards the sun, as Is certain from

" obIen:atiUn; tbey, as welf as the bead, are urged by centripetal

• roreea towardl the IUD'S center. Therefore, however great, the

" repultdon or the'BUn'e atmosphere may be, the power of gravity
.. evidelltly predominatetl: the wbole foree, which regulates the
.. motioDII or tbe distant parts or the tan aronud the SUD being

" only tbe dttrerenee of these two eootrary foreetl. The motion
~ or the ~d, on the contrary, is governed by the whole foree
a of its gra:ritatiDD towarde the mil uraimpaired by the contrary

• repulsion or its atmosphere. Ul'On the wbo1e, then,. we maT
til roliclwde that both the lead, and the several parte of the tail;
• move nearly in the same time round the SUD, but in patbll diC- ,
u fertDg in curvature, as the centripetal powerwbkh urges them

.. towards the sun'. center dltl'er in strength, but all partaking of

M the lame projectile motion, vis. that of the comet in its orbit.
f' The path ol the bead is undoubtedly a conlck section, probably
.. an ellipsU; tbe,orbits of the leveral parts or the tail must sur

• round this, and eacb other, according to their distances from
" tile head. The distance of tbe oatermost (rom the innermost,

.. in whieb tbe tail moves is, wben measured in a line, connect

• ing the center or the lun and comet, usually the ~ngth of the
"1alL But .. the curvee through which the several parts of the
M tail mow, ,.ult from the aetiODll or two eontrary Coree.,
,.. _t be dilliDet ill specie. rroen thoee which ariee rrom' the
I. pewer of gravity, and require a particular investigation."

B.W.
. Tile idea .uggested ia tbls eollllDllDication is so ingenious,
tIIat It Js bJgb1y wortby or an espJauatiou.

On the hypotheeis that a comet's tail is prqjeeted by the suo's

atmolpbere, we infer that there are two centripetal roreee acting
on the tall, or 00 any or its compoGent partic:les, in one and the
....... 4lireetioD, viz. tile gravitation or t.be~ 'towardll the SWl
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Da. BENJAMIN W.ST.

1n January 31, 1781, be was unaniDJOUlLlyelected a member
or the American Academy oC Arts and Sciences, and received"

their diploma.
In 1785, as nosystem'ot' Arithmetick was then extant in Ame

rica, properly adapted to the pUrpOlleB at academical and colle
giate instruttion, Doctor West cootemplated supplying the desi
deratum. How well qualified he was for the tuk, every one
will judge, who wu ever acquainted with bis cbat'acter; but Cor
want of encouragement, he was obliged to desist from the under
taking. Al)out this- time, however, he received a letter from

Mr. Niebolas Pike, of Newburyport, stating that he bad attempt
ed the same, and requesting bIB criticism, revision, and 1lpproba
tion of it to the publiek. Doctor West, in his private letten to
Mr. Pike and otbel'8, extoUed it in high terms: the CoUowing.is
aD extract from one of them: •.

Provideuc:e, July 19, 1T85•
.. ID a system of science, I am a friend to working out every proposition,

.. at large, ami leaving it to the learner to invent a nelV method of con

.. CftIlCion. Upon the whole, SIr, I thiak your &ylItem would laave clone

.. honour to a Newton: this I speak with tIu: greatest s1nc;erity, and, there-

.. fore, it may not be taken (or ftattery.JJ ..

Acconlingly, Doctor West gave it his cheerful approbation,
but his recOmmendation as it stands in the work, did not appear
10 Mr. Pike expressed in such term. or unqualffied applause as
those in hts private correspondence. This gave occasiou to
some lettel'8 between them on this subject. That Doctor West
wu cautious of extravagant encomiums is very tme, although
he 'Would have hazarded notbing by bestowing them upon Mr.
Pike. A certain gentleman, whose name is. not known, submit,
ted a mathematical treatise to hi, inspectioo. .It proved incor
rect. In a tender and delicate manner he intreated him "To
.. look over and over his calculationll, before he sent them to tbe
.. preu: and after be had corrected them, anll made additions,
.. he doubted not, but there migbt be things found in it which
.. would prove or advantage to posterity."

He DOW in the"beglnning of the year 1786, relinquisbed tile
pubHck IClhool in Providence; and the corporation of the univer

"my, as appe8J'll Crom tbeir records, on the death or· Professor

Brown, eleeted him a Professor of Matbem:1tieks and AsUonomy.
well. •• 2 w



This friend and eolllpauion of hi, teie.tifie~Jaboun, bad beea
ehoten to the department 0{ Experimental Philosophy at the
Commencement 0{ 1784, and died Dec. 3, 1785. To succeed
him in hi, dutiel, Doctor Pere. Fobes wu elected 'at the lame
time with Doctor West. From IODle cause at preeeot unknoWil
to the writer of thf!8e memoirs, Doctor Weet did not eater upoa
the dutlee 0{ bis proCetIIODbipt till tIn!. year 1788. In March,
1187, be received an invitation from Mr. Samuel M&gaII, to ac
cept of the protellOl'llbip or Mathematicke in the ~roteetantEpit
eopal Aeademy of Philadelpbia. The oIl'er was accepted; aud

leaving his f8lllily in Providence, he took. patlage from New
port to New·York, on June 6, and'arrived in Philadelphia on the
10th. Be here applied himself to bil dutiee, .&ad rebmed the
mode 0{ in"ltroctlon, which bad bitherto been directed by an Iritll
nftn whose name wal Devin. Inltead of beating bit papUa witla
a cudgel, and treating them al culprits, who were incapable or lIB

dentanding and practiling the art& of lelf-government, be eadea
"oured to make them lemible that they were ~t1emen, wboIIl
ile Ihoold be willing to enlist into his confidence and friendship.
The Principal of this -'-cademy was Dr. AndreWi. Here be re
ceived the attentionl oC the tint literary gentlemen of Philadel
phia; and we need not be surprised at any man'l expreuiog a
pleasure in numbering among bis Criends luch DaIIIetI as Ewing,
Rittenhouse, and FrankIin. To an Altronomer, BDd Philosopher, •
it was an ineltimable blellling.

In his letten written to hill wiCe, it appean tl1at it was bis de
lire to have hil Camily Collow bim; but tbey coul;d not be prevail

ed on to leave Providence. In Augult, during hill vacation, he
vilited Baltimore, at the New FOl't'lt, where hill len Joseph, who
had late., married the daughter of IJelit. Govemour Rowan!
reeided. In tbil visit he Celt and eqjoyed all Lhe deligbte that

filial atreetion can bestow. It il one of thole Cew pointe of vie.
in which we caD obtain a glimpse or hil domes tick cbarader, aud.
d\Beever the qualities and feelings eC hil heart. When biB miJId
was unbent Crom the severitietl 0{ demoDltraUon, be was teader,
social ROd aft'eetionate; and felt as mucb as auy 1DlUI, the plea
lIures or existence. The endearments of kindred, aad the ehal'lllll
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et lPclety, had attractions. sdieielJt to rouse hie mind from its
native elime of abstraction; u;ld sometimes, to make him think

tlIere were a few things in. this wmld worth living for.
It was in the begiD.Di.Dg ofthb. year, that be received an invi"

tation to accept oC the- Matlaema1.ica1 PrOfe880rllhip in Columbia
College, but Cpr some reason or ~tht!r, he dooliped. It was, pro
bebly, on aeeoamt 0( his family. and bis previoul engagement in
Bbode-laland College, DuriDg'tbis SUIIUIler, of. 1788, J1e returned /
to ProvideDae, alter a ruideoee in Philadelphia. o( little more
&baD .. year, and esteNd on th",fwwtiQllS of his. Professorship, to
"bich he had been elected in 1781). QOIl~erJliDi bil. merits ill
un. departmeot~ inltrueUoo, we Call- I&y little mor.e than refer
to the U.v~ witneAes of his exaeUenoe.. He had already done
llIl~b in ICieoce to evince the depth of his acqUirements; and
~ DPW eptered aield where be had an opportunit¥ to waplay
ibem. in their full extent. His Criudl were not llJaappointe8 in
their espectations. Tbe ollly sent~Qtwe bllYe ete, heard ex- •
pnJlltled WaIi, adm,\ratioa 0( hi. talenta 8sa l)hilQlOpbick iostructor;
.teem atad veneration (or hi. character. If he had failings (anel
who has them not1) they were soob 81 did not arise from a defi
ciency of knowledge, but from coufiding too much in the under
standings of his pupils. His mind wu always 8ceessibie to the
iag8nllPWl inquirer, who never departed from him without in
structioD;-but the student, whom a false pride 0( aft'eeted know
ledge, or a despicable (ear of disel,osJng ignorance prevented from
asking assistance, did not, like Aleibiades, find in Dr. Welt a
Socrates.. Hil intellect, like Plato's Academy,. wal approach-
able only by science, where all ignorant of Geometry were for
bidden to enter. ThOle, who paid their addresses. to Iicience,.
because they loved her, (ouod in him a parent whose consent
was granted. at the IIIOlQIIlllt o( solicitation: but a8 a. wise Cather
'WOllld avoid an ostentatious display of the charms and virtues of
·bis daughter, to. one under vows of «:elibaey, he probably sel·
dom endeavoured to obtrude the beauUes..o( science upon thOle
intellects that manifested a diltaste. But Doctor West's ma
thematical and philosophical talents were 10 varied, and so mi
Wlte, that they enabled him to explaiu the abstruseat lubjects.
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Ia a Ilyle perspieUOllll and familiar to biB aad1eDce. Esper....
tal Philoeopby wu not biB departmeat: but ia whatever relaW
to calculation, hil ledoree, tlIougb deatitate ~ the e1egaDciea ~
.tyle, and the pees ~ didion, were ......ked by ori(pDelity and

depth ~ thought. But emlneDt as his meri&I were, thq eouId

Dot procure far him a competeaey. without the praciice ~ tile

strictelt economy. With a salary" at lint, ~ GDI¥ 375 doIa.m
a year, we aball have lie very 6&tteriag _ ~ tile paiIoIIIItp

which IUltaiaed the dipltyof Kieaee in tile 1IIOIIIiac.~ .,
univel'lity. But thaDkl to OQl WnCttben, tbat worth " C....

gaill a pittaoee, bualble .. it waa."
. In 1790, DockJr Welt w. reqqe,sled to aUead &0 &lie e....

, twiee a day. OR lbe nlUeeti atLieIled toJu.depart8mtot....
tiOD. 'l'biB duty be eoDtiaaed to perform duri8J tile maeini •

period or biB prolellOlBlQp.
. At theCOIII.lIIeMelllelltell792,.lbe Govem...t~

Jdm the deple of Doe.Ior of La,..., ia ~eqlMlllC4lor hiI..m.a
to seieaee aod to the wo.ld. The depee ~ Doctor or Las

was allo COIIl'erred OR the Rev. PeNS Febes, at tile .... tJ.e.
.Doctor Fobes 088 day. ba COAv_tioD, .ked Dr. Wut iC be
had ever kuown ",e degree ~ doctor or Jaws cODCerred OB oae
·who W.I ignorant or Greek.? "Alk Rittenhoule and Franklin,"

.replied Dr. Welt: for be knew tllat ProfelllOl' Fobes piqDed him

II4llf upon bis claHieal attainments, to which he bimaeJC bad DO

pretenttioDI.. In these languages, he never aimed Cwiher ttaau at
a Imowledge ~ the technical terml or science. or the aucieat

Greek geometry be wal therefore ignorant, but although,
.. He did not dig 10 !DIlDy fathom. dowR
.. A. Bentley dug in GreciaD lOiI, he found .
.. 'froth, evet' a1 the bottom of hi, Iheft."

The Freneh Janguage be was able to read, u appeal'! from tlIe

·cons....t use he made ~ La Laude's Astronomy. But althouglt

penury never allowed him to make atenaive relearchee in otIIer
4epartmenu of knowledge, his acqualntanee with the tintt~
than in modern science, appears to have been exteuive aDd
·profound. Be took great pleasure in invesUgating the priaeiples

or operation in tbe leveral mechiudeal uti and tradetl; and WIlS

frequently or etlIeDtiai service in directing the punuits or tboae

1



1fho applied tor inf'ermatiou. By the requett ()fCapt. DODni&OD,
he investigated the fOUowiog euriotls problem. which. for its prac.
tieal utility, we abaIl take the liberty to insert. Tbe problem ~as.

" To find wbat angle the rudder of a ,hip should have with the
keel, to bring lIer to stays tbe quickest potlsible?" We do not, in

deed, proCell to know enough of the history of naval lCience, to
8lIIert that this 11'&8 original; probably it wu not: bu,t as it is
.eIdom fOUftd in books of ~iellee, it will not be nllelell to pre
aerve it for the sake' of uavigators and seamen. The angle re
quired wll1l 54 degrees, 44 miDates.

In the October of this year, he 1t1l8 eleeted a member of the

PftID8ylvania Society Cor the Aboijtton or Slaveay. In 1798. I

in toD8eq1Jence of the death of Docit Fobes, the two ProfesllOl'
ahIpe or Natural and Experimental Philosophy, and Mathema

ticks and AstroDOmy were united UDder ODe, aDd denominated
the Professorsbip el Matbeua't.ieks and Natural Pbi10e0pby. To
the duties attaebed to this depe.rtmcat, Doctor Weat was appoint
ed to officiate, duriDg the sueeeeding year. This yev W1l8 the

Jaet or his pubJiek services. At tbe OOIIUDeoeeDleDt or 1700, be
received an 0IIcia1 note, in a style sbJlUa,r to the delicate form

uaed in ebaugiDg an Englisb Minieter:

"SIB
.. I do ~<ft find your Dame on the lin of his Majellty'. miaisters for the

eDSUiD15 year."

The particular lealODS which led to hiol dismission we must

pau over in'silence, for reasons obvious to the living, though
not dishonourable to the dead. When the partialitiea of friend

ship and the motives of interest shall have ceased to operate, then
lOme future biographer may do justice to his character. We

therefore, 1villingly, leave this part' of his portrait to be sketched

by another pencil•

.He now returued to the bosom of his family, in order to pass

through tbe vale or years, in tranqnillity and peace to the tomb.

_ But he had lived too long in the world for his character to be
forgotten in the retirement of domestick'life. The gratitude ex

cited by tbe remembrance of put instruction, on those great to

, pick" ",}lich raise the lOW to heaven, and lead it to convcllle with

,
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. .
its Creator, drew after him tbe regards of hill former auditOl'll and

PUI,Bs. But however little be might stand in need or such

consolation, it was a debt or justice due to bit cbaraeter, and

lvbich all uninterested persons (if any luch there were,) 1fOII1d
rrjoice to have seen paid.

As oQe instance or esteem, a young gentleman, wbo had ~II

bill pupil, presented him with' a copy or Sir Isaac Newton'. Uni
versal Arithmetiek, with this motto:

.. Render unto God, the thing! that are Ooc1'e;
" AIu:llUlto Caar,~ UIiDp &aa& IU'8 ()etu'e."

Another author, equally hit favourite, aDd another motto.elJIIIU1
all Oattering could net, per"_' be ve.ry eadly selected. BIt..
cesstty ailed for something more substantial tban the ......
of Oattery and applaule. Aecordlngfy, at the ftCIlH!IIt or a __

ber of young gentlemen, he opened a "hoe! for Navigatiol, iI
bis own hoose, loon after the terminatloo or Iris proIn&ieuaI'"
tiel. Thil employment pfOved more l8cfative than his ,..

sorahip: while, at the aame time, be bad the boDourofbeBtowiJll
upon hiB country, lOBI., or its ableet navigators aDtl selllDeD. ....
method of teacbiDg the luou obBervations, w_ tIIea'cOIIllidelId
as original: the IIIIUlUICript which cOlitahtl tbem, h a eourte eC
instruction in AaUonomy and Navigation, &ad without_hi,
its publication would be of service to the world.. DOtwI\bstaDdil&
the many improvements alnee made in this seieaee.

He bad also, a common-place book, wbicb we have beiIre
mentioned, wbich he called his l\liacellaneQIIS Tracts. This.
wal a repository, in which he inserted whatever eanoeities lie met
with, in hi. reaearcbea, or whatever might be DHful to hie caleu
latioos. AJn<mgat other thinp, it contain. many el...t Oft'

Clsel in Algebra, Geometry, FluxioDl, the Maxima and MiDiJaa,

and problems in Navigation. He also bad recorded in it. IIIIIIl•or his Astronomical observatioDl; lUld compiled leveral, lid
COAStructed a rew Tables or bis own. The tablel or HaDey.
which did not come down late enough ror the purposes or his

calculations, be extended, lOme throogh the eighteenth century,

and o:le or two to 1820. We 6nd In it al-IO, the calculatiolll ~
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the Transit of M:ereUl7' the calculation of the SUD and moon'.
placet, and or eclipses tor many yem.

10 April, 1802, in consequence of his services to the publick,
'the Postmasterehip in Providence was conferred upon him; when
he relinquilhed his school for Navigation, and applied himllelf
to the dutiel of hill newsta~on. In tbis eJIIployment he COIl

tinued ,little more tban eleven yean. In 1810, ... we have pre
viously stated, be parted with hie wlfe:-thie shock accelerated
the disordel'll and the intirtDities of old age, and brought on a
gradual decay, willeh finally terminated hD uHfullife, on the 26th
of Augult, 181~ and in the 83d year or his age.

Some or his last moments were painlul 'rom bodily dilltresll: bot
8B the llignity or PbilO8Ophy had supPorted him through the ad.

vene trials of biB life, 10 hit ~st and hope in the christian raitb,
enabled him, at ita cloee, to triumph over the Iatt ruins or Batural
eri!; and to euter a Dew Ipher~ whose center of attraction is

the Bun of Righteoullneu, giving monment and ,ha.rmony to the
peat moral eyltem or Saints aDd CDDltel1ated Sages, revolvins
ia the light of love Divine, through the £CUptic), of Glory.

ThUi ended the life and servicee of this Mathematician: a mau,
who, had he .received pat:olJ&ge, pl'Oportioned to his merits,
lfOl1ld perhaps have rivalled the greatest of his age: but charged

"ith a nUBleJOUl family, and doomed hy his devotion to science,
~ struggle through life, against the tide or fortune, be retired

from the lVorld, with nothing but the"seof m8Qkind for his
Ia~. Unbappily indeed for his character, publiok distiDctioa
,. c;arlIe 4 ~ too late." Nature had given him the genitia of Phi

1000phy; but the world made him a flU'lUt, a merchant, and a
aehoolmaster, for the epaee of fifty. yean. At tMs period of
life the stzongest intellects usually beiia to decay; and the
brightest imaginations cease to glolV with fetvour. The time
wltieb he ought to have employed in esplorlng the various foon
",iBs of knowledge, was waIted in administering to the calls m
necessity; and therefore, the world has lost the full amount which
his intellect seemed capable of producing. The fate or pbiJ09o
phick genius seems, often, to have been determined, like manu

factured commodities, by the demand in the market. Although

,
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tbe,"e cannot be too many men, deeply learned In the abstruse

Sciences, the .tate of eoelety requires, perhaps, a less proportion
of' such cbaracten than of any other clalls of literary davotees.
A few loeh can supply all the wants of the community, and
bence, a superfluity of talent must remain dormant fot, the WUlt

of employment. Few will labour for the pleasures of science,
nnleu they can CODDoot it with vieWB of profit or of clwaeter:
and therefore, when science is beld in ClODtempt nODe wiD be
fOlBJd to claim its laure". But in what period of history bas a

. redundancy of pbilOlOphick genius existed! It is rare indeed that
such talents appear. Maukind bave oftener to deplore the waot
or them, than to bout or a superabondaaee. Henee the pabliek

interest 81 well as the pabltek duty, requires us to cultivate, patro
Ilize and caresl 81lCb extraonllnary intelleetll with IIIlII'ks of ex

·traordinary favouy.
It may truly be saW rI Doetor West, that he had no enemies,

and that he neTer wuted a Mend. But however grateful may

be individual beDe&eenee, particularly wheo bestowed by 811

unknowo band, ita iBftuence is IoIt to posterity, for it is rarely

reconJed,andasrarely remembered. Publlck approbation bestowed
by pobliek patronage, ill Ute only lasting eXpnlIIIion of the inesti
mable value rI virtue; and by tbis~ foture times receive iDlltroc>
tlon, and mao beeOlDell the rival of his fellow mao in the rue m
glory. What the world hal IoIt by the early neglect or Dodor

West, can never be~: what it hal gained by his geniOl
will never be bgotten. Be was a patriot, a philosopher and •

<lbriatiao;-be toUed for the good of his Ilpecies, and 10llt, ia a

measure, the reeult or.. laboun: be 'made himlleft' eminent; bat

it was an emineDce duat eeeared him DO earthIy~; and there

rore Iympathy holds oat, In the pages of biography, his 1UII'eCJIIi
ted delerla, in order to reader human IOOlety vigilant, diserlmi
uating an4 just to Its loterest; and by Its deeds of munitieeuee

to riaillg ~lUl, to Ilecure the .ciebtifick pl'Ogftllll all\l bollOUl'll ~
OUl'race.
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THE ADBLPHIAD. No. CXllI.

Tke cause of the difference oJmind at different tim~ and in differ
ent Countries.

MAN "Standi at the bead of uimal creation.-He is further

~ by hie Creator. by' the· powera of speech and rea

acm. With the Ulistaaee or~ he aeq,uiru domioion over all
oiller ereatllrel. The teeulty of lpeech is Dot only the medium of '
pN'er. but of p)euure. Ids tile lOuro~ ofsympathy. It is the

~ of union: if we feel joy. we impart its rapture to our fellow

beiPp: if w. feel IOftOWf ita atiDg is reo~ered harmless by the

aceeuts of friendship. We pour forth our whole soul through the

medium of thiB heav8Il-borD faeulty.-With th" assistance of rea·

SOD, we devote our eaergiea to the acquisition of greatness Md

pory. No obe1acles are inaUflDOUntable. We explore the bow-

.eIs of the eartb.. We mount OD eagle wings, direct our course

through the heavens. gather wisdom from the comet's 8ight,

ud touched with" grace divine." tum from nature, and" lea.rch

UIIt the deep thinglI" of oature's God.-But let us d~end from

the co~templationof man 10 noble. and view him in his vari

ous loeal 8it~tions; aud discover, if we can, the cause or that

ditrereDe~ in his mind or guius, at ditrerent times, Md in ditrer-

ent countries.

Tht there is. a very great dift'ereuee no one will deny:-but •

IIow that ditrerence arises, is. and has been a questio~ that has

involv~ mueh learned dilcuseioo. Sollie have suppOsed that
climate i. the C&UIe; and wben we coulider the etrect that cli

mate has upon the body, and the .intimate eonuection between

body ·and miad, ~reappean to be some truth in the supposition.

It must be admitted from certain establi&hed facts, that climate ,

has a very perceptible etrect upon the human frame. It is weU

known that in warm or mild climntes, the,tongue (for instance)

is much more flexible thIUI in,cold latitudes; hence it is that the .
laDguages or the Nortb have 10 JDaD1 IDODosyllablell, and tlleir-

'YOL. r. 2x
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words 10 cklgge,J with consonantB as to make it difficult Cor Cor·
eignen to pronounce them.... And hence it is, that the French,
Italian, or ancient Greek language ill 10 easy and ftowing. The
nerves of the tongue, in the countries where those languages
are, or were spokeD, are flexible; of coone they speak in more
measured accents; and, on account of the many vowels, with a
much fuller mouth.

But there are other (acts, whieh more powerfll1ly witaeBll the

effect of climale. In warm countries, it ill weU known, that JIM
baty and man1&ood are a1wap adv&QCed or quickened, aDd that
decrepid old age succeeds them mueh sooner, thaa ill cold 0IHlI.

In fact, in some hot climates a man at forty ia au old nan, ami. •

woman at twenty-five or Ulirly ill an old WOlll8D. It is also to
be remarked, that in warm COUlltries the dWdren are more often

bom with dark hair; or at least it has been 10 remarked ~ the
Italians, whereas in frigid climates, they .... more usuaH1 born
witb light hair. In warm climates the beard is DIOl'e 8owiag.
especially in Italy, and actually seema more fitted to the face
than in other colder countries;-indeed 0118 traveller ebeerva.
" 10 p~uliarll is the climate of JtalI adapted te the hllJDBn,f~.
that you may pick out many a good Greek philOllOpher'a bead
at Rome or IfopUs, if you were to let the bean! grow; but I defy
aoy man to fiDd ODe amoogst the ultra-mm.taDe piJgrima." AltO
ther traveller observes, that ',' the blood ill finer in Gr~ tllaa
in any other COUDtry whatever, and the Dearer you approech to
Greece, the finer it is.-'l'hus in Italy you seldom see ILDJ" of those
yawning, gaping, balC..formed, haIf-meaawg (aeea, which giv~you
10 much offence in other countries.

The Italian featuretl are generally dignified or IeDlible; the
form of the face is .commonly large and dl:bmnioate, and tlIere
is a beautiful COOlent of parts. Nor is this eooB.ned to the higher
1'8Dks alone; you meet with it in the lower order of people, es
pecially in the heads of old men, which are iocooeeivably pic
turesque. aDd would oot degrade a subject ~ the higbe&ta~

• For the truth 01 tJri8 remark, observe BOrne or the Hull&ian names., !IIch
.. P.\ow, Lautz, Piuzk, VilchDey, Volishck. Velvchi, Louki, Ragutz, ie.

,
•
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IbMlt if &hey were introduud into it. Nor is it unCOmmOD at
Rome to find models for a Juno among servant maids. But
1Vhere iIIe beauty or the b~llB frame is inost cODspicuoUl, la

iD the southern parts of the country. There it ill amonpt fisher
men and aallOrB, who work baH' naked on the lea llhore, that you
pt a full idea of the human form diviae. There it Is, at Naple,
and P#JIIUtli, tlat y<IU undel'ltand th~ meaning of the fable of the
Titans, who were said to have fought with the Gods bard by, ill
the Camp P1alegrtri.1>

It used to be Baid among the Greeians, that the ladies of lonitJ
'WeI'e the most noted for their beauty. Their oratOrB and poets,
if they wished to compliment a lady, would call her penon an .
Ionian:figure. And a modem traveller observes, "that the whit&
De.. of the skin, and tbe freehnesl and vivaeity of the oomplex
ai, of the women in this country, are too captivating for hllmall
fndlty to withlltand."-Thill undoubtedly 11 owing to the climate,
whkb is soft and temperate, calculated to mould the form, as well

811 the mind, into the tint model, of perfection, were it not fur
eausee, which win hereafter be mentioned.

These facta lU'e lufticient, we think, to prove that climate af
feets the body, and by'parity of reasoning, the mind also. But,
it may be asked if the climate is tbe lame nOw, as it was a thoJl·

and yean ago, wily does it not produce the lame effoot? The
climate ci ltmia bas always been the same, but where now will
you find lUi .Apelles? . The climate of Egypt is tIle woe DOW U {

it was in: tbe days of the Ptolemit8-bot wbere will yoo fiDd an
Blldid? where are the elegant CleDpatrtu? The Nile still con·

tinues to overBo19' its banks. 'I'he crocodile still haunts ita shores.
'The fruits of the earth are the Bame·. But Thebara ruins pl'Oclaim

genius dethroned.-Bow shall we lolve this problem-undoubt

edly, we mDit principally look to moral and political !'ausee for
itl IOlution; and next to them, to education, and manRBT or mode
of living-perbaps tbe latter bali not a great 88"oot, but· it h88
tIOme. In the fint place, Genius HUliT be patronised--if it

il intended it shall 80umh. The glory or the Perit:letM age, waa

ebiefty owing to tltis circumstance. The· miad 19'811 not only

left free to act, but IItimulated by almost every ioeentive. Amp~
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reward. IlDd honourll always followed merlL It baa beea lIlIiIf,
that DO age could have produced a Plliditu bat the~~

.ADd it is eqully certain that a PUIDUB,could not have Iouriabed,

1IIlleIs a Perit:la bad beeD hill patroa.-UlMJIIIlItioaBbIy we JIJIIIt
look. to~e u the~ ClIUISe ....lIy genius 80uriabes ill
ODe age rather thaD in another, or lit ODe COUDtry ratlH:r u..
in llIlotber. It DJUIt be PlQtected BDd eIK'lOIl~ by govent

Dleat. The. govemmeot or the Uaitecl States it happilyealc1l
)ated Cor the progretl8 or geniua, if' palroJ1llR8 was to be fouDd;
but mdOrbmately Cor. pMIQaage it nat found, unIeu it ia for
lOme improvelDtllltli iD mecbanieb wlUch ave labour. All oar

celebrated artiIta are oblipl to P to Europe to be properly teo

wanled. The wonder or the age, Zerwla Coihn&, is DOW at
8dIooI is Loadoa-ttges may pII8& away .In aaoUier ..da
poiva will be procP:ed. Be ought to baTe beeIt made an 0b

ject of Daliooal patreu••-But we bope 81 the wealth of thia

eouotry iaenuea, .... if our lUtertiea are preterved, geaiuI wiD,
in "e, lllllet wWa ample .cooragemeat.

Next to a Cree peromellt and patronage, perbapB edueatio•
.. the _t intIamIe in calling forUt the powel'l of tile miad.
By ed8eation it not here meaot that atudy whicb is requisite for

auy pertieaIar efI'oIt or eUliqg i but the geaenl babits. imp__

.iou, &lid .treogtla, wldch the IIIiDd derives Crom ita ealtare III
earJylife. From tbes,artM JDDdeof edueatioa IOleIy, ... com-

... ....,. prodacecl better eoIdien tIraIl~ Tniaed up III the

", lleVerelt eserclaea, DO IIOIdiin were NO~ eIUIbIed to entIaI'e
fatigue; aDd IaBgbt in youth to IDYe their COUIltry, aDd to"
fearless of death, they Caug"t with a courage ..... equaBed ia
aacieDt or modem warfare. Bot the 1&.... of LJ1:Urg1IIl were not
ea1euIated to~ the spIeodour of Paidu: aeitbel' did their
educatiun qualify tbem to II1IiIh AtbeDian e1egauce ~--oD the
eootrary, a proud indepelldeaoti of tboaPt ud aeticm, witMt
re6ueJDeDt--1riilloat Iboee 8CCOIIIplilllmtlllts, wldcb could bdog.
even a Peric1a to the feet of a ",aotoll, tIIough elepat ..4....
wu the remit or the 8partao educatioD.-Tbe Atheoiao mode
or education, on the eontnly, particularly after the expu1Iioa or
.Pisislrtlbll wu very favourable to all &be arts and .eieDC:es. The



miud was stimulated to Iaboar by suitable rewardS. Beales
tbis, Athenian paUoua mede the wen. or geDiu& fuIdoaattIe.
The ehiseJ of Praxitiles COIDIII8Dded the tribute·or praise. TIHI
stature or Ymus, made ita sculptor all object or -uiversal adD»
ration. IB faet where the ellCOOrageDlent or poi.. is made

fubionable, whese edoeatioa is favOQt&bl&-iC no ob5taelel are
thrown in the way by govemment, it will f1oari1h in allBOllt an,.

ClOUIltry-moet however in mUd and soft dimatn, for the rea-"
IODII whieb bave been BUgge.ted.

M.0IIe of living .... lOme etl'eet 1IpOII the miod. It has been

IBid that the dll'erence In the complexion and eolear In the·bu
III8D speeles, is prlneipaUy owiDg to tbhI efrc_tanee. If, tbete
r..e, mode of IiviDg has suell an 6ct upon the lnaman ftame,
we llave a right to eooelade it mull have IOIJIe eft'ect 1IIJC!ft the
mind--ils it is amnl'lally acknowledged that.. what .dee. the
~, operates in 80DItl meaauJl8 ape the fII1tIt'.

To thiB is ascribed the dift"ereace between the presat nee or
Egyptians and the ancieat inllabitaats of that C01IIItIJ". TIleir

present mode of living DlBkes theos indolelrt; of eeurse their
DliDds are left UDcultivabld. They are ia (lid teJpid.- IU.
however, not preteaded that this is the gJlll&test eatI8ll of theli
pretleDt degenerate aituation. '.t'te op~ilDn or their govern
ment contributes the most to this depra'f.ity. bet their lIWUler

01 living undoubtedly hu sOme eft'ect. .
It tile foregoing remarb are correct, we aD very eMilydet..

mine bow far we are excelled by the EoSHsb. That they pa
tIonize genius more;thao we do, we c..-ot deny; but tIleIr
boMted BUpeJiority or native genin. ill a~abBmdity~

In 'Cad their climate ill oot 80 favoaiable •• OlIn, 10 Iar .. climate
h8tl any etrect-tmd their govemment i. oot beller; learly edu
catioB is not better, ifu goocl;-our mode of Uring iB more r..
vouable-but in patromage they exceed us. Bat we hope and
1ru1t that oar esertiool 8Dd iadustry wUI be -b, tIIat eveo
... this, we .1JaU. IlQt~ belriDd them.
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I'oa THE UP08liOay.

THE ,BABBLER, NO. ll.

" Nita raW si lingu« malum m.t er.t emtvm pfuil1." llietrt
tpIM Hlo.

I AM detenaiaed to make ute of the above quotation III oI'tea
III I ehoo&e; I therefore reqoelt all Pl7 h&Ddeome reeders not to.
uk any queations about it; for I'll write tiny DUJDbers upon the

NDNl 1UiUecrt. if' I feel diapolled, aDd if they don't like it. .. my
uoole Toby .y., they may lump iL-1 eaa't imagiae, laid
I to m"..,lf, a lew evedings 1iDce, wbile IookiDg out of fD1' wiD
dow, on a large steeple whieh ascended heaveuward aImolIt be

fOIId my keD, and wblob exeela to beauty every other pielee tI·
.ebU.taN ia the known world; DOt aeeptiDa the Pope',

IJIID8ioo at Rome; I ean't imagine, BUd I, looldnr; ftI'J WDto.
b I &.W lDOIDllot threw my eyee from the lteeple on a look·
iag-gIaII _ ~ other aide of tbe room, aDd eaw lDJ'1elC as large
.. life i aad for all tee world I thought I look'd enedy like
Doator JoIuuoII; ~ heed wu tuck'd on one lboa.k!er; my un.
"';'w ..... dgwo at leest three incbet and a half. wbile m1
wllole eeuateQllllCe, in «101IIlIlJ8e1lCe of a IitUe aerve fretting a

l'ew JDiautelI bet\ft, wore a BIOIt early and IIOUtlng aspect;-I can't
imagiD~t I am appreJseaeive thi. .enteuce is already toG
1011I to IUlt tbe .,Iueieal t~e aud elepnee of' our Gibbous and
Addi_,-I will, theref'oreJ ~ ill progreu at onee, go
'-et. aud taU a (air .tarL

I oao't iJaacine, Iahl I to myeetr, a few eYeDinp siaee, wht
people sho8ld lie 10 tODd of applYiDg every thing that is said or

written to tbemsel"et. It it true they have a rigbt 10 to do,

if they ebooee. or .. wbat is ,aid or writtell suite them; but wby

they tbouId '"' 10 foad of exercising tlWl right, puulee me.
But 80 it i.. If. moralitt.llould happen to deelaim ugalDet

gambling, or aDy other fashionable vice cI the present day, aQd
make ute of the letters N--zar, immediately aU the Nebu
cbadoezurs in town would be in an uproar; each ODe would

suppole hQDeelf particularly pointed at; whereas the moralist,



la the Jaoaeaty ~ bill heart, 8ligbt dOt me8Il. one N~~Kbadaez.

IU'~ tbaa mother, or perilapl ODe gambler more than auo
tber. 80 aiIo it is1V1... the pOOr peet; in wtitiug a SOQuel to
lis milue-' .y.bIOw, should lie happen to make tile or the let·

ten B--da, be would haTe a IOOI'f) 01' two or BeIiada aboDt.
Ilia ears at once, and w.bether it was good or bad, complimenta..
,., .. u.t1fieal, all would put in a elaiQl COl' the e8'U8ien, when
pe...... tile poet might Dot lalle kDowD even GIIe tenth part of
tIMa; or wbat is ItlII more pt'Obable, might Dot have enn
tbau&bt or ODe oC the fair IIOUII, but of lIOIDe etherial sprite,
wlroln he cbole to eall by that D8III8,. aad to who. lie wae pay

inI bIB devon.-But DtJt Oldy the~' bat all tile CIaNnee
BlII'VeyB QJlIBt bav~ lometbing to Ill'! about it. They IIIlIBt all
bow why be prel1lDNld to t.rIeIque or COIIIpUm.ent &belr Bella
•• So that, in fact, the poor fellow, aotw1thatandlDtl he W8I

bmeeat a. a Jamb, wbeobe lelt hil "eye in. a IDe lrensy
roIIln«," and maDt nothiDg IIlOre thall to WOO tile favOur or
IOIDe erial beiaS, wben he poared forth the Cedt. or 10111;
_t IUtfer .. much as though he had beeD adually IPIty oC aa
IateDded iIIIali. I recollect it was my ariIfoItaae once, wIdIe
... my tnvela (for, gentle yM IIIIIIt know u.t I laTe
travelled) to lodge in the same with a eertaio ...,., tbat
is 8lJID8times called a Cyuiek Philosopher, ud IlOmetiinu a by.
poeholldriuk. The fellow wal very tall, nry IBbk, 1V1tll lharp
eJft aDd peebd DOH, aud b8d a .-oatb .tbat almOllt NaCbed

from ear to ear. What hie uodenlreu was, I De" could de.
termine, for lie 1IIUB11y wore three~t coats, wlUd eompWe

17 sereell8d every part oIlliw body, except the tip eRd 01 hill
boot.. ad hill (ace, wbiclJ .... 81 afOftllaid. I ellserved, also,
",hen tile wind blew nortbea&t, be always wore ftII 1II1COII1DiOll

!up puddiug, or to .peat more classically a statred cravat.
What that was rOl: I C08Id nol fmo a IoDg time eoujeettlre; but
at IeBgtb I discovered, that at such times he 'Wore two pair or
dirty stoekiDp about hiI neck, to prevent hill eateldng the sore
tluoat; 01' rather to cure his throat before it beeame sore; for
lie WIll a great stickler for the new profeuioaal pmetise or co....
ing diaordel'l beCore they come OD. This .trange animal took &
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per&a1ar IliIIlike to .." aad what it wa. Cor, 1 ~er aoWd dill:
cover. But lie alwa,. tholIglIt, wbea I made ...y remadru -lJ8D
_y sabject wbatevel\ I lIIelDt they aho8ld applf to him in pIl'

ticuIar. Be took -err dliDg I Mid to billllelf, &lid tho8Pt I
.....t to iaIUIt 111m, aDd two or thr8e tImea....... qabe oat
rageoua. Oace, I recoIleet, I ... JUIdag lOme oIlIerYatioM
upoa electrlei&T, wMa, all of a IAIddea, be atarted up, aDd
wanted to bow if' he... to blame ror haYiDg weak aerftI.

For my lire, I could .. at int ee.pnbead IWa. I could IIOt

CClBjeetme wIIat CCIDJIfI'doD there eGII1d poMbly be tJeiweea
electrieity ud llis DeI'VGIIII""" ~ I rOUlld oat aftenrudI,
he hid IODtl tluwgh • eoane of e_triaal~ to CIII"e

the utm., wbiell, IIowever, iDa.. of euriag biB wtae.iIIg,
GalI' ..... Ida aerv., and .... him 10 petulutt, that lie
Dever.eoUI bear aD electrick battery mea.t.ioaed without stutmg.
At aaotber time, I ... declailDiDg apiaat the rasbioD IOIIl8 d.

our JOIIDI CelIowB followed, ia tyiag a bilge .-tlly of eraftts
a1KJat their aecb ~ IIot weatber, be inuDediately willbed to
bow If I meut te iMalt his ION throat. I told hila I had BOt

oIIIerved &M weaibeNoek ibat daf, it I had, I shoaIcl bave Cor
boNe tle NIIIIIL Bat the IDOIt ourlclUI c:imlmatuace eI all .....
that be 108I8t~ rueled biaeU' a clock. I remember~
10 ..-kiBI- .-rb 011 the mecllaDilm of the humaD ..a.d,
I obMrved it was eoDlplete clock-work; au.that it wu a gNat

pity, aiaee it was 110 DieelT wuaad up, that it ftIIId Det .....,..

au. aDd kMp pod Woe. The ftIIIIU'k I thoaPt radler witty
tbaa edaenrise; but he IWted .... aDd left the room as tboagb

~e IIad been tbuIIdel'belW; &lid lb. nest thiDg we laW 1fU .ia
beial ltuck up ia. CGI'Ilel' of 811 old I'0OIII, with a huge pair d.
COIIIp8I8e& dangtiug Iiom the put)T inverted CODe of his big
.ooee, for boar mel miaute bauds, with au old cymbal at his feet.
with Jail .-Nth ebM:k1Dg, ud arm lwiDgiDg c:loek-like, sure
eaoagh. WeD, said be, what do TOU think of cloek-work. now f
Well, IIr. Babbler, do I keep time to suit you 1 I eoaId DOt help
lIDiliug-but, poor fellow, lie was wound up for tbe last time

shortly after. Now I luppose mT wiadom-prptendiog readers

will think I am going to ask their pardon for tbis digreuiOD;-



but DO .neb thintt, .I ..are them ;-the story .was well~
and ClOIIIPletely in point~t if it WIl8 ueither, I should DOt

uk their pardon, for I meaa to tell Iltories wben I ehoete,
in point or Dot in point. But io order to make lome amends,

I will condeloeud to linieh my Bubjeet in the real Johnlonian
.qle. The Rliect. if I recollect rightly, W8I the OpoaitlOD
IIIlUlkind have, to apply every thiDg that was IBid or writteA, to
themIIeIvn. When we take ioto contideration the abundance

a pride, with whieh InmIaB Ilature abounds; wbtn we take into
~ew the .redundaaey of arrogance whieb anaBkInd in general

pc.eu, we feel et a. 1018 to aROtIIlt lOr tIIat .extreme BDleeptt
bility they bave of IatUe or of praile. We might justly Itlppoll,e

that the high-to_ aotiane of "If-im~teneewhicla they pGf

-. would shield them from the sting of the one, 81 well u
blake them Unprepaable to the honied battery of the other; but,
eODirary to expeCtation, we lind them unable to withstand tile
power of either. They eqU8lly feel the tlCOI'pion~s lash, Md the

ftatteler's feather; awl indeed 10 pGWilrlul is this feeling, that
the paucity of intellect, or the poverty J situation. does not di
minish its influence. The lllUl1e pomposity of thought, as well
81 the same pomposity of action, accompanies the beggar u
well 8a the Lord. Whether at the flood, or at the lowelt ebb,
we tiDd in fact all win contrive to buoy themselves up, upon the
II&uous bladden ofllope, all will teel the lame degree of imagi

:ury independence, while tIIey ut, perhape, as the most de
peDdent beings. But how does it happen, with these fMcied
UOtioDl clsuperiority in both extremes, that they can feel culpa;.
~ er praise 1 II it tbe eugeetious of conscience that makes
them feel the former 1 Cooscieoce we beUeve is the ebild·O[
education and habit, and it tbe education bas been consistent,
eODBeience ~ot in8iet sucb a wound. It amat be vanity hi
both instances. This is the lOUl"Ce of mortification or flattery.
They feel reproach, Dot beeauee prinelple it offended, but be

eaDle vanity is ,",ouaded, and when vanity is wounded, jeal
OOIy, envy and malice, all bring forward their contributions to

increase the evil-and they feel praise, not beeause praise is
their due, but because their risibilties are btfeathtrctl, IWd

VoL. J. 2 Y
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,,"hen the risibletl are excited, joy thrin. through every ~..venue
of'the human frame. Thus, tben, we bave the Ilecret or thAt
self-application of every thing that is .lI.ld or written. It II
vanity. Thus then the riddle ill explained-and hereafter,
when we see the Nebuchadnezzsn and Belindas applying wBat
is said or written, 'we shall need no ghost to tell tis what It ai,
bJeans.

, ,

ANECDOTE OF JOHN CBAMPE.

[Conchuled from our Int.]

ABOUT three o'clock in the evening our party returned, anCi
the soldiers, seeing the horse (well known to them) in our pos·

session, made the air resound WWI exclamatiollB that the scoun·

drel W8B killed.
Major Lee, called by thill heart-rending aDDUD~iation from hie

tent, saw the sergeant's horse led by one of Middleton's dragoou,
and began to reproach himself with the ~Iood of the high prized
faithful and intrepid Champe. Stifling bis agony, he advanced
to meet :l\Iiddleton, and became somewhat relieved assooo as he

got oe~r enougb to discern the countenance of his officer and
party. There was evidence in their looks of disappointment, and
lie W81 quickly relieved by Middleton's information that the ser~

geant bad effected his escape with the loss of his borse, and nar
rated the particulars just recited.

Lee's joy was now all full ali, f!lc moment before, his torture
bad been excruciating. Never W1I3 a happier conclusion. The
sergeant escaped unhurt, carr)"illg with him to the enemy unde
niable testimony of the sincerity of his desertioD,-eancelllng eVe
ery apprehension before entertained, lest the enemy might SUI

pect him of being what he really was.
Major Lee imparted to the commander in chief the occurrence,

who was sensibly affected by the hairbreadth escape of Champe,

and anticipated with pleasure the good effect.sure to follow the
enemy's knowledge or ita manner.
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OD l1Ie fourth~ after Cbampe'll. d.parlure, I.e. received a

let&u fivIq him. written the day before in a dillgoiaed hand, with
eut any _ignature, aDd _Wing what had paued atler he 'got on

~ the galley, where he wu kindly received.

Be "u ~arried ~ the commandant of New!York 8S soon as be
arrived,. apd pIeIMlIlted the letter addreuel\ to this officer from
.... C!&ptaiD 01 tbe galley. Heilig asked to what corpse be be

~ &ad a few other CODUDOQ que8tion.. he was 18nt under
eare of ap orderly llerge8nt to the lUljutant-genel'6l, who, findiDg,

that be was aergeant-maJor or the legion hone, heretofore re.

pp'u.ble for their· fidelity, he begau to interropte him. He walt

Sold by Cbampe, that lOch wu the IIpmt of defection which pre
vailed a!DOnl the American~ 10 consequeoee QC Arnold'.

,nmple, that he bad no doubt, if the temper· was properly cher

iebed, W uhington'll nmks wo~d DOt ouly be greatly thinned.

but that lome of bil best corpl would leave him. To this coo

elusion, the lel'leant lIaid, he was led by hls own observations~

• aDd eepeeially by biB knowledge of the disoontent& which agita

ted the corps to which be had belonged. His lize, place of
birth, his form, eountenance, colour of his hair, the corps in
which he had served, with other remarkl, in conformity to the
British usage, was-noted in a large folio book. After th~ was

finished, be wa& sellt to the commander in c~ief, in charge of'

one of the Illatr, with a letter (rom the adjutant-general. Sir

Henry Clinton treated biDl very k\ndly, and detained him more

tban one h6ur. ukmg him many questions, aU leading:-til'l!t to
know to what extent this apirit of deCt>Ction might be pushed by

pruper iJulitements,.....what the most operating incitemeats,
whether any general oftlcer& were 6tlspected by Waahingtoo a.
coneemed iD Arnold'. conspiracy. or any other ofticel'l! of note;

"ho: they were, and whether the troope approved or censured
W 8Ibington', auspicion'!!-whether bis popularity in the army

was BinkiDg, or continued stationary. What Wl1ll maJor Andre'll

lituatioo,-wbether aoy change had taken place in the manner
or his coofinemeot,-what was. the current opinion pC his proba

ble fate,-and whether it was thought Wasbingtou would treat

1Qm as a spy. To these vanoUi luterrogati~mB, some of whicb.
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were pt'rple1llug, Cbampe aDswert'Jd~y; esCtt&rg, aevertJJ,.
leIlS, hoPClI that the adoption of proper meuuleS to eDCOlJl'&ge
desertion (of which be could bot pretend to form aa opiDiou)
would certainly bring oft' bundredB of the AmerieaD l181dien, ...

elillUng lOme of th~ belt troops, horse as weH 81 foot. 8eIlpect..
ing the fate of Andre, be said h. was ignorant, though~ ap
peared to be a genera} woo in the army that lsi. life sboald not
be taken; and that lie believed it would depend DIOni upon the
dispotition of Congress, than on the will 0{ Wl1IbiDgto...

Aller this long wnvelllation ended, Sir Henl1 presentecl
Champe wtlh a eouple of guiDe&.I, aad recommended IIim to wait
upon gneral Arnold, who wu engaged is raising an American

legion in Ute Bervice of his mlijesty. He directed 0118« hill~
to write to Arnold by Champe, stating who he was. aud. what
be bad &aid about the diBpoeition in the army to tbHow his ex
ample; which very BOOB done, it wu given to the orderly attend

iog on Champe to "presented with tile deeerter to gen~ Ar-
nold. Amold expressed mueh satisfaction on heariug. froID ,
Champe'the manner of hiB t"lICapt!, and the eJl"ect or ArnoW" ex~

ample; &lid concluded hiB numeroWl inquiries by uaigniug quar-.
ten to the sergesnt,-,.the same as were occupied by his recruit..
log sergeanbT.

He aOOp~ to Champe tojoin his legion, teHing hiDa he
would give to him the ume station be bad held in the..rebel

service, aDd promising further.advaneement wben merited. El[·

preBsing bis wiBh to retire from war, Bud hi. conviction oC the
certainty of his being lIung if ever taken by tile rebell, lie beg~

ged to be eicUied from enmtment; assuring the generai, tllat

should he change hiB mind, he would certaiuly accept hie offer.

Retiring to the llBsignfld quarters, Champe now tumed Ids atteo
lion to the delivery of his letters, which he COlIld Dot eft'eot aDtiI
the next night, Bod then only to one gf the t~o iacognita to

"hom he was recommended. Thi& man received the sergeant
with extreme attention, and having read lhe letter, ....
ChBmpe thai he might rely on his faithful co-operatioo ia doiag

every thiog in bia power consistent with his safety, to guard
which required the utmost Jlrudeuce &Qlt eircUlDllpecUon. Tile.
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aoJe aldect in whicli the aid of this individaal was required, te
garded the general and others of our army, implicated in the in
ronnation sent to Washington by-him. To this object Ohampe.
urged his attention; 8Isuring him of the solicitude it had excited,
and telling him that its speedy investigation bad induced the
general to send him Into New-York. Promising to enter upon
it with zeal, and engaging to send out Ohampe's lettel'll to major
Lee, he fixed ·the time and place for their next meeting, when
they separated.
~ made known to the general what had been transmitted

to him by Champe, and received in answer directions to press
Champe to the expeditious conclusion of his mission; 81 the
fate of Andre would be soon decided, when little or no delay
eoald be admitted in executing whatever sentence the Murt
might deeree., The same messenger who brought Ohampe'slet
ter, returned with the ordered communication. .Five days bad

aearlyelapsed after reaching New.York, before Champe saw
the confidant to ,whom only the attempt against Arnold was to

be e.ntrusted. This person entered with promptitude into the
design, promising his cordial assistance. To procure a proper
8IIllOClate to Champe was the fil'llt object, and this he promised

, to do with all possible despatch. Furnishing a conveyance to

Lee, we again heard from Champe, who stated what I have re
lated, with the additional intelligence that be had that moming
(the last or September) been appointed one of Arnold's recruit
ing sergeants, having enlisted the day before with Arnold; and
that he was induced to take this aftlicting step, Cor the purpose
er securing unintermpted ingress and egress to the house which
the general oecupied; it being indispensable to a speedy conclu
sion of the dlfticuJt enterprise which the information he had just
Jeeeived had so forcibly urged. He added, that the diftlculties
in hi8 way were numerous and stubborn, and that his prospect of
.uecese was by no means cheering. With respect to the addi
tional treallon, he asserted that be bad every le880n to believe
that it WI,8 groundless; that the report took its rise in the ene
my'. camp, and that be hoped soon to clear up that matter satis
factorily. The ple&llllre which the I8It part or thia eommunica-

\
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~ou all'onled. was damped by the tidings it imparted respecting

Arnold, u on hi~ speedy deliycry del'cnded Andre's relief. The

baterpOiitioD of Sir Henry Clinton, who Wal ex~emely aaxiou»

to save bis much loved aid-de-camp, still continutld; aad it waa
expected the examination of witnesses and the defeuce of the
prisoner, would l,rotrRet the dec;ision of the court of idquirf. DO"

"assembled, and give sufficient time for the consummation of thtI
project committed to Champe. A comvlete disappoinbrJut
took place from a quarter unforeseen and une-xpedbd. Tile
~nourable 8IUl aocompli.hed AllUre, knowing IUs. guilt, diadaiu:
ed defence, and prevented the exllDlination of witDe8llel by~
fcuing the character in which be stood. On the next day (tile
2d of October) the court again assembled; wheu every douIK.
that cowd po.sibly arise in the cue having been reD¥»ved lay

the previollJ eQD("ession, Andre ~a& declared to be • IIPY." aa4
oondenmed to suffer accoroingly.

The Benw,llce was executed on the subsequent day in the 'lIlIU
form. the commander in chief deeming it improper toin~

auy I,lelay. In thiB decision he was warranted by the very OIl

promising intelligence received from Cbampe,-by the s~ ex..
isting iaa~lieationof other ofticell in Arnold's oonapiracy,-by a
due regard to pubIick opinion,--.&nd by real tewlerneu to the
condemned.

Neither Congress nor the nation could bave beea with propri

ety informed of the cause of the delay, aDd without suc" WOI'<
maHoo it must have excited in both alarm and sqsp.leioa. An
dre himself could not have been entrusted with the 5ooret, lUId

would consequently have attributed the unlooked for event to
the expoiltulation and exertion of sir Henry Clinton, whklla

"Would not fail to produce in his breast expectations of uJUmata
relief; to excite wwcla wowd have been cruel, as the realisatieD
of IlUch expectation depended upon a possible but impn>bable

eon~ingency. The fate gf Andre, hastened by hilnself, depri¥ed

the entrrprise committed to Champe of a feature which had beeQ
highly prized by its projector, and which had very much eng..

ged the heart of the indh"itlual choseD to execute it. "
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Wa!lhingtob ordered major Lee to communicate \Vhat bad
passed to the sergeant, with directions to encourage him to pros-
ileute with uurelaxed vigour the remaining objects of his inlltmc:.
lions, but to intennit hutein the execution only as rar as Will

eompatible with ~nal sUCcess.
Tbia wu accordhigly done by the first opportunit}", in tbb

maDDl!r directed. Cbampe deplored the sad necessity which 0c

curred, and candidly conCessed that the hope of enabling Wash
tl1gton to save the life of Andre, (who had been the 8ubject or
tmiversal commiseration in the American camp) greatly con
tributed -to remove the serioull difficulties which OPPOI!ed his ac
ceding to the proposition when first propounded. Some docu
JDenbl accompanied thi~ et>mmunication, tending .to prove the
l.onocenc"e or the accused general; they wete completely satis
faetory, and did credit to the discrimination, zeal and diligence
or the eergeant. Lee inclosed them immediately to the com
lUanner in chief, who was pleased to express the satiefaction he
derived from the inrormation, and to order the major to wait up
on him the next day; when the whole subject was re-examined,
and the diJtrust heretofore entertained or the accused wall for
ever dismissed. jf< NoUting now remained to be done, but the
Ielzure and safe delivery of Arnold. To this object Champe
gave his undivided attention; and on the 19th October, major
Lee received from him a very particular account of the progres~

he bad made, with the outlines of his plan. This was, without
delay, submitted to W811bington; with a request for a few addi
tional guineas. The genera.l's letter,t written on the same day,

a Copy of a letter from general Washington to major Lee, in his own
lwKIwriting. •

. _ October 13, t 780.
DEAR S18,-1 am very glad your ]ptter, of this date, has givelJ strength

to my conviction of the illl10cence of the gentleman who was the sqbject of
your inquiry. I want to see you on a plIrticular piece of business. If the
day is fair, and notbing of consequence illtervenell, I will be at tbe marquil"
lJuarten by ten o'c!o"k to-morrow. If this should DOt happen, I 8ball be
glad to see you at head-quarters.

I am, dear Sir, your obedient servant,
G. W AllBll1GTON.

" t Copy of a letter from general Washington to major Lee, in hi, OWn
.aBdwritiDg.

, Head-qu&rtere, October 20, 1780.
DII.6.1l SIll-The plan propol!8C1 for taking A--d (the outlinel of which

are eommuilicatN jp your Inter, whil:h Wall this moment put into my hands
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(20th October) evince& hie attention to tbe minutia! or~
88 well as hill immutable determination to IJOfilIleU Arnold alive,
or not at all. Thill waa hill original iojuoctioD, wbieh he never
omitted to enforce upon eVfrJ proper oceuioo.

Major Lee had au opportunity in the course of' the .week of
writing to Cbampe, wben he told him that the rewards whiOO
be bad promised to his UIOCiatea would be certainly paid on the

delivery or Amold; and in the meaD lime, small IIIIIIDS of I.DOIIeY
would be furnished for casual expenses, it beiDg deemed n.
pr'O;,er that he Ihpuld appear with much, lest it might lead to
111Ilpicion and detection. That five guineu were now llebt, lad
that more would follow when absolutely necessary.

Ten days elapsed before Champe brought hill meaauree to
eoneltillion, when Lee reeeived from hiJn his fiaal communica
tion, appointing the third lubllequent night for a party or dra
goons to meet him at Hoboken, when he hoped to deliver A....
nold to the officer. Champe had, from bit enlistment into the

American legion (Arnold's corps) every opporbvUty he COIlld
wish, to attend to the habits of the general. He diIlcover
ed that it W81 hit custom to return bome about twelve every

night, and that previous to going to bed he always viaUed

without date) has every mllrk of a g.oo one. I therefore agree to the
promi!led rewards; and ha\"e such entire confidence in your management of
the hullineRs, as to gt\'8 it my fullest approbation; and leave the whole to
the guidance of your own judgment., with thi. exprese stipulation and poillt
ell injunction, that he (A--d) is brought to me alive.

No circnmstance whatever shall obtain my CORBellt to hlJ bein« pat to
death. The idea which would accompany IIUch an event. would be that
rullian. had been hired to aSlIIlssinate him. My aim b to make a pablict
example of him: and this should be Blrongly impreBRd upon thoee wbo are
employed to bring him off. The sergeant wust be very t.;reum8JM!Ct;--too
lIIuch zeal may create suspicion._nd too much precipitancy may defeat the
project. The most inviolable aecrecy must be observed on all haudI. I
tend yon live guinea~; but 1 am not 8Iltisfied of the I,ropriety of the !M'I'
geant's appt'Rrin,; with much .pede. This circumstance may allO leati to
IlUIpicion. u it b but too well knowu to the enemy that we do DOt abolUld
in thi. article.

The interviews between the party in and oat of the city••honld be man
aged with much caution and seeminll: indifference; or ehe the frequency of
their meetings, &c. may betray the design, and involve bad conRequencetl;
but I am pemaaded you will place every matter iu a proper point of view
to the oonducton or this interesting bminesR, and therefore I shall only
add, that law, dear sir, &e. &e.

G. W.uauI'G'1'O:Y.
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the gard.,n. During this visit the conspiratOtl were to seise
him, and being p~pared with a gag, intended to have appli~d

the same instantly.
Adjoining the houee in which Arnold resided, and in which

it wu designed to seize and gag him, Cbampe had taken off sev
eral ~ the palings and replaced them, so that with care and
without nOme be could readily open bis way to the adjoining ai
ley. Into this alley-be meant to have conveyed his prisoner,
aided by his companion, one of "two associates who had been in
troduced by the friend to whom Champe had been otiginally
made known by letter from the commander in chief, and with
whose aid and counsel be had so far conducted the enterprise.
His other associate was with the boat prepared at one of the
wharves on the Hudson river, to receive the party.

Champ" and his friend intended to have placed themselves
each under Arnold's shoulder, and to have thWi bome him
through the moat unfrequented alleys aad streets to ~e boat ;
l'epresenting Amold, in case of being questioned, 88 a drunken
soldierwbom they were conveying to the guard-house.

When arrived at the boat the difficulties would be all sur
mounted, there being no danger nor obstacle in passing to the
Jeneyshore. These particulars 81 soon 88 known to Lee, were
eommunicated to the colllDWlder in chief, who was highly grato
ified with the much desired intelligence. He directed major'
Lee to meet Champe, aDd to take care that A~old should not
he burt. The day arrived, and Lee with a party of dragoone
.left camp late in the evening, with three led accoutred horses;
ODe for Amold, one for the sergeant and the third for his associ- "
ate, never doubting the success of the enterprise, from the teD-our
of the last received commwdcation. The party reached Ho~
ken about midnight, where they were concealed in the adjoin
ing wood,-Lee with three dragoons stationing himself near the
river shore. Hour after hour passed,-no boat approached. At
length the day broke and the major retired to bis party, and
with his led horses returned to camp, when he proceeded to
head-quarters to inform the general of the much lamented disap
pointment, all mortifying as inexplica.ble. Washington "hamg

VO.l.o 1. 2 z
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perused Champe'. plan and commuaic4tWn, bad indulged the

pre8UDIption that at length the oltject of his keen and constaDt
pUl'Buit was lure of executioD, and did not diIIsemhle the j01IUCh

conviction produced. lie was chagrioed at the illllle, and ap
prehended tbat biB faithful lergeant mUBt have been detected ia

.the last ilCene of hie tedioUI and diftleult emerpriJe.

In a few dayl, Lee received an BnonymOUll letter fJODl

Ohampe'B patron and friend, inCol'llliJlg him that Oil tbe day pre

ewiug tl\e Bight fixed for tbe executioll of the plot, Arnold had

removed hm qaarten to another part of the town, to IUperiaieDlt
the embarkation of troope, preparing (as W88 l'U,QJOUJ'ed) b aa
expeditiOD to be directed by himlelf; and that tbe Americaa I&

gion, conBiBt,ing chiefty of American deBerteJ'B, bad been tIuJ..
ferred from their barracks to OBe or tile transports; it beiug ap

prehended that if left on '&bore until tile expedition was ready,

Inimy of them might deMri. Thus it happened OIat Jeha
Ohampe, luetead of Crotllling the HadlOD tba.t aigbt, W8I AIeIr
depoeited OD board one of the tied of tranlpOrte, from whence be
never departed until the troopa under Arnold landed ia VirgiJI
is I Nor was lie able to escape from the Britiah army until aJler
the jWlCtion of Lord Cornwallis at Petenburg, when he desert

ed; and proceeding high up into Virginia be paaled into North
OaroliQa near the Saul'a I.owue, and keeping in the frieudly die
tridl of that Btate, wely joined the army loon liter it had ....
eel the Coogaree in punuit of lord Rawdon.

His appearance excited extreme llU'pl'ise &IIIOIIg biB former

comrade., whicb was not a litUe increaaed wbea they laW the

cordial reception he met with from the late major DOW lieuten
aDt-colonel Lee. IIiI whole Btory 800n became known to tbe.
corps, which reproduced the love and respect or officer and 801

dier (heretofore invariably entertained for the 8ergeant,) height

eDtd by UDivmal admiratioo of biB late daring and arduouB at·
tempt.

Champe wu iatroduced to general Greene, who very cheer
IaIly complied with the promilel made by the commander in
chief', as far u'in biB power; and baving provided' the Bergeant

'with a good horse and woney for hiB journey, sent him to gener-
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at WaabiDKton, who munitiee»tly antieipll,ted every deBire or
the sergeant aad presented him with his discharge from. fllrtbet
lervice,~ lest he might, in the vicisaitudea of war, fall into the
ftIemy'a bandi; when, if recognized, he w~ 8Ure to die 00 I
gibbet.

ti 1\"ben genel'lll Washington was called by president Adams to the com
JII1lnd of the army. prepared to defend the country from French hostility;
he lent to lieutenaDt 0010001 Lee to inlJrire for Champe; being determined
iD bring him into the field at the head 0 a company of infantry.

Lee lent to Loudon county, where Champe settled after his disc:b~
from the army; when be learned tba£ th.e galla.nt soldief had ;removed to
){cntucky. wb,ere b,e soan. after died.

THE ·BATTLE O}~ CANNlE.

[PtoolDr. Ferguson's History of the Roman lepublick.]

IN t1tese times of difficu1.ty and danger, fDe feel it BUT imperiowl'
duty to uphold, BO far as we are Q1Jle, the 8fWT'ed co.use of UId

tXNrlhy. We ftel 1'1 our duty to animate OIlr countrymen, to
use their erertiuns to dispel the gloom which 1WW 1r.angs t1I1e1'

tMm, and to rouse them once more to support the lumtn6 of tJu:ir
country, f1f else DIE in the tJttempt-" dulce et dt'eorum pro
patria mori."-Frmn Iltese vi$s me pe the fol/mqing elegam
tMd clasGieal account of the baltle oj Canna: (I pltu:e in the "He.
pository.-We tlink it rvill afford not only a repast to Oflr rea
iItrs, but S011le usej'vl hints to ou:r military commarntler,.; but
fDh4t 1t1e most mtsh, it will afford, the American ptople a mos&
'lteroick example, in the darkening lwur tf adf1ersity. The bal.
tle oj CanM '11148 lost-bld the Rmnan people despaired nol

Dj the CommtmfVtalth. With all'the "tlign~ of pride," they
continued t1u ",ar, and by an htroicl and magnanimous poIi.
"!I, at length pevailed against their invader.

HANNIBAL, after endeavouring in vain to, bring the Roman,
Die,tor to a battle, perceived his design to protract the war;
abel considering iDaetion as the priDcipal evil he himself I@d tQ
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fear, frequenUf exposed his detachments, and eveD his whole
anny, in dangerous situatiODl. The advantages be gave by these
acts of temerity were IOmeUmes effectually seized by his wary
antagonist. but more frequently recovered by hil ownI~
eonduct and unfailing resou~s.

In this te~rlU1l!tagnatioQ of Hannibal's fortune, and in tlJe
frequeQt opportunities which the Romans had, though in triftiog
encounters, to measure their own strength with that of tile ene
my, their confidence began to revive. Thepubliok resumed the
tranquillity of its councUs, and looked fOund with delibe~tion to
eollect its force. The people and the army recovered from their
late consternation, and took advantage of the breathing-time they
)Iad gained, to censure the very conduct to wbich they owed
the returns of their confidence and the renewal of their hopes.
They forgot their former defeats, and began to imagine that the
enemy kept his footing ia Italy by tile permiBBion, by the tim}.

illty, or by the excessive caution of their leader.
A slight advantage over Hannibal, who had too much exposed

biB foraging parties, gained by the General of the Iwrse in the
absence of the Dictator. confirmed the army and the people in
this opinion, and greatly sunk the reputation of Fabius. As he
eould not be Buperseded berore the usual term of his office WllIl

expired, the Senate and people, though precluded by law from
proceeding to an aotual deposition, came to a resolution equally

vi01ent and unprecedented, and which they hoped might induce
him to reaign bis power. They railed the General of the horse
to an equal command with the Diotator, and left them to adjust
their pretensions between them. Such affronts, under the no
tions of honour which in modem times are annexed to the miJi..
tary character, would have made it impossible for the Dictator
to remain in bis station. But in a commonwealth, where, to put
any personal consideration in competitiQn with the publick,
would have appeared absurd; seeming i!\iuries done by the
state to the honour of a citizen, only fUrnished him with a
mere Illlcndid occasion to display his virtue. The Roman Dic~

tator continued t? serve nnder this.diminution of his ran~ and
eommand, and uverlooked with lJ18,"~imity the ipuIts wUk
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'Whieb the people had requited the serviee be ,vas rende~g to

JIU country.
)linutius being now 88sociated with the Dictator, in onIer to

be (ree from the restraints of a joint command, and from the
1vary counsels of his colleague, desired, as the properest way or
adjusting their pretensions, to divide the army between them.
In this Dew situation, he soon after, by his rashness, exposed him
lelf and his division to be entirely cut off by the enemy: But
being rescued by Fabius, he too gave proofs of a magnanimous
spirit, conre~ed the favour he had received, and: c~mmitting

himeelf, with the whole army, to the conduct of his colleague, he
left this cautious officer, during the remaining period of their
joint command, to pursue the plan he bad formed for the war••

At this time, however, the people, and even the Senate,
were not willing to wait for the etreets of such seemingly languid
and dilatory measures 88 Fabius was inclined to pursue. They
resolved to augment the army in Italy to eight legions, which,
with an equal Dumber of the allies, amounted to eighty thousand
foot and seven thousand two hundred horse; and they intended, in
the approaching eleCtion of consuls, to choose men Dot only of
reputed ability, but or decisive and resolute counsels. As such
they elected C. Terrentius Varro, supposed to be of a bold and
dauntless spirit; and; in onIer to temper his anIour, joined witlt
him in the eommand L. Emilius Paulus, an officer of approved
esperience, who had formerly obtained a triumph (or bis victories
in IlIyricum and who was high in the confidence of the Senate,
88 well as in that or the people.

In the autumn before the nomination of these officers to com
mand the Roman army, Hannibal had surprised the fortress of
CaDJue on the Aufidus, a place to which the Roman citizens of
that quarter had retired with their effects, and at which they
bad collected considerable magazines and stores. This, amoug
'other circumstances, determined the Senate to hazard a battle,
and to furnish the Dew Consuls with instructions to this effect.

These officers, it appears, baving opened the campaign on UIC
banks of the Aufidus, advanced by mutual cousent within six
~es of~ Cart.hagenian camp, which covered the village of
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cao.nai. Here they differed in their opiDionl, and, by a etnDt;e
defect io the Roman policy, which, in timet! or le81I virtue, mdIt

lIave been altogether ruinous, aDd even in these timea was ill
litted to produce a consistent and welllllppOl'hlc1 serietJ or «JIIeft
tiODl, bad no rule by which to decide tlteir precedency. aml

were obliged to take the COIbDWId eacb a day in 1m tum.
'Varro, cootrary te the epiuion or hil eolleague, Pl"OpOIed to

fiift battle OD tile plaiD, and with tbil intention, 81 often .. the

command devolved up8n him, lilll "vanced on 1M! enemy. ..

order that he might oeeupy the paasage aDd both sidell~ the A..

lidus, he encamped in two leparate diviBioDII on itII oppo8ite
haRks, having his larger tlivisiOil on the right of tile river, oppo
site to HaDDibal'. eamp. Still taking the GppOrtunity of hiB tum
to coaunaud the army. he PUled witb the larger divUlon to.
plain, IIUppoted to be on the left of the Aofidus, aad tIMft..

though the field was too narrow to reeeive the JePmt ia tIIeir

usual form, he Pn!1IlIed them tl~ether, and g8ve the enemy, j{ he
ehose it, an opportDnity to engage. To accommodate hia ....

eo the extebt of hit ground, he eontracted the hMd, &lid tile m
Urvals of hia maniputet! Cft' colldlml, malting OIeir depth greatly

• exceedthe front which they tal'lled to the eaemy.
He placed his cavalry on the ftanks, the Roman nightt on IdI.

tight towards the river, aDd the honemen of the aDiel OD the left.

Hannibal no sooner saw this movement and dispolition of the
enemy, than he hastened to hleet tht'll1 on the plain which they

had coo.en for the field of action. He liI,ewise pallled the Ad

fidUll. and, "dth his left to the river aut! his front to Ole lOUth,
fonned bis I""y upt>n 80 equal line with that of the enell'ly.

He p)lk:ed the Gaulish and Bpanilh cavalry OD bit left, rac~

the Roman knights, Bod the NumidiaDB OIl his ririht, r.ciog tIJe
allies.

The ftanks of his infAlltry, on the right a&d the Itft, Weft c0m

posed of the African root, anned in the ROIDtUl mlUlDe!. rill

the pilum, the hea"y budder, and the ,tabbing Ilword. Hill
ceDtre, though opposed to the choice of the Roman Iepoa., (lOIto

listed of the Gaulisb aDd tlte Spaoish Coot, varioullly' 81'1Ded uti •intermixed together.
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B'ltberto Jlt) IWvantage lMlemed to be taken on either side. All
iIae armies froated Boutk and North, even the SUD, wllieh 1'088

lOOn after they were formed, lhone upon the flanks, aod was DO

~tage to either. The superiority or BWDbers was great

t.J on the ude or tile RomaM; but Hannibal rested IUe hopes of

rictory on two eoououtaReee: first, on a metioB to be made by
_ cavalry, if they pleva1led OR either of the enemy's wings;

Dellt, on a position he wu to take with his centre, in onte!' t&

IMglo the ution from tIle&e8, to bring fJle Romaa legions into

1OIIl8 disorder, and expoM them, under that disadvantage, to
the attack which h. was prepared to make with his vetel'8DS aD.
IJofu tlleiJ f1lUlks.

The action accordingly began with a charge of the Gaulisb

and Spanish boNe. who, being superioor to the Roman knights,

drove theIa from U1ev ground, fORlett them into the mel', and

put the greate~ part of them to the sword. :By this eveat, the
tlauk or the Rolllll.ll 81'Rly, which might bave been joined to the

.Aufim.. waa entirely uDCovered.

Bllving performed tbis service, the victorious eavalry had or

ders tQ wheel at full gallop round the rear of their own army, aad
to join the Numid.ian hone on their right, who were still en- •

pged widL the Roman allies. By this llnexpected jUBetion, the
Irlt wiDg of the Roman BlIDy was Iikewiae put to ftight, and PlJll'

III8d b-y the African horse; at the same time the Spanish cavtll:

J;J prepared In attack the RomaB infantry, wherever they should

Ii\e~, on the flank or the rear.
While these important events took place on the wings, Hanni

W amueed the HomaD legions or the main body with a singular

~emeRt that was made by the Gauls and Spaniards, and with

whicWe proposed to begin the action. These came forward,.

DOt in a strait line abreast, but swelling out to a curve in the

fleDiI'e, without disjoining their flanks from the African infantry,

wbo MDlaiaed firm on their ground.

By tIUII motion they formed a kind or crescent convex to the

front. The Roman manipules of the right and the left, fearing,

by thia singular disposition, to have no mare in the action, has

tened to beDd their line into a.eorresponding c\U'Vt', and, in pro-

•
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portion III they came to close with the enemy, charged th~

with a confident and impetuous courage. The Gauls lUld Span
iards resisted this charge no longer than W8ll necessary to a..-:
ken the precipitant ardour with which victoriOWl troops often

blindly pursue a Bying enemy. And the Roman line being
bent, and fronting inwards to the centre of its concave, the le
gions pursued where the enemy led them. Hurrying from tile
Sanks to share in the victory, they narrowed their space as they
advanced, and the men who were accustomed to have a square
of six feet clear for wielding their arms, being now pressed to
gether, so as to prevent entirely tile use or their swonls, round
themselves stnJggling against each other for space, in au inn.
tricabte and hopeless confusion.

Hannibal, who had waited for this event, ordered a general
charge or his cavalry on the rear or the Romaa legiODB, and at
the same time an attack rrom his African infantry on both their
tlanks; by these dispoaitions and joint operations, without any

considerable loss to himself, he effected an almost incredible
slaughter or his enemies. Wit~ the 1018 of no more than four
thousand, and these chiefly or the Spanish and Gaulish infantry,.
he put fifty thousand of the ROMlns to the IlWord.

The Couul, Emilius Paulus, bad been wounded in the shock
or the cavalry; but when he saw the condition in which the
infantry were engaged, he refused to be carried off, and was

slain. 'l'he Couuls or the preceding year, with others or the
same rank, were likewise killed. Of six thousand horse, only
seventy troopers escaped with Varro. Of the infantry three
thousand Oed from the carnage that took place on the field of

battle, and ten thousand who bad been p06ted to guard the camp
were taken.

The unfortubate ConluI, with such of the stragglers as joined
him in his retreat, took post at Venusia; and with a noble con
fidence in bis own integrity, and in the resources of his country,
put himself in a posture to resist the enemy, till be could have..
instructions and reinforcements from Rome.

The Romau were apprised of this formidable accession to
the power of their enemy, as well as of the geaeral defection of
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1heir own allies, and of the revolt of their subjects. .Tlrough·
taxes were accumulated on the people, and frequent loans ob
&ained from the commissaries and contractors employed in tlte
~blick service, their expenses began to be ill supplied. There
appeared not, however, in their councils, notwithstanding-all
these circumstances or distress, the smallest dillposition to pur
chase safety by mean concessions of any sort. When the van
quished Consul returned to the city, in order to attend the nomi
,pation of a person, who, in this extremity or their fortunes, might
be charged with the care or the commonwealth, the Senate, as
conscious that he had acted I1t CauDill by their oWn u1strnctions,
aDd had, upon the same motiVeiI that animated the whole Roman
people, disdained, with a superiour army, to stand in awe of his
enemy, or to refuse him battle upon equal ground, went out in
A kind of procession to meet him; and upon a noble idea, that

• l'IIen are not answerable for the strokes of fortune, nor for the
effects of superiour addre!S in the enemy, they overlooked his te
merity and his misconduct in the action; they attended only to
the undaunted aspect he preserved after his def~at, returned bim
&hanks Cor not having despaired of the commonwealth; and from'
tbenceCorward continued their preparations for war, with all the
dignity and pride of the most prosperous fortune. They refused

• to ransom the prisoners who bad been taken by the enemy at
Cannlll, and treated with sullen contempt, rat,ber than severity,
&hose who by an early tlight had escaped from the field; beiDg
petitioned to employ them again in the war, " We have no ser
vice," they said, .. for men who could leave their fellow citizens
engaged with an enemy." They seemed to rise in the midst
of their distress, and to gain strength from misfortune. They
prepared to attack or to resist at once, in all the differeRt quar
ten to which the war was likely to extend, and took tbeir mea
sures for the support of it ill Spain, in Sardinia and Sicily, as
well as in Italy. They continued their fleets at sea; not only
observed and obstructed the communications or Carthage willi
the seats of the war, but having intercepted part of the earre6
pondencc of Philip with Hannibal, they sent a poWerful squadron
(0 the coast of Epirus; and, by au alliance willi the State! dC

VOL. I. 3 A.
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EtoJia, whom they perlnaded to tenew their late war with Phi.
ljp, found that prince .ufDcient employment on the frootiets or
bis own kingdOm, effectually prevented hia tleIIdiIlg &oy supply
to Hannibal, and, in the sequel, reduced him to theh~
necessity or makiag a M!parate peace.

soil 'fBE IlZPOSITOJi:T.

A SELECTION OF USEFUL MAXIMS. No.1.

LIBERTY is, to the collective body, what health i8 to every

individual body. Without health, DO pleasure eIln be tasted by

JIJBD; without liberty, no happiness'can be eqjoyed by lOCiet,.

The utDlOllt private men can do; who relDllin 1IIItainted by
the general contagion in a degenerate age, is to keep the spirit
of liberty alive in a few breaits, to protest against wlaal they •

canDot binder; and to claim on evefJ oeeuioD wbat the, eau..
aot by their own atrength tecover.

Tyranny and alavefJ do not 80 property COllIist in the stripet

that are given, 81 in the polfer or pving them at pleuure, and
the neeessity oC reeeiviDg tbeui wheaever ADd for wlaaiever t!IeI
are iuflidecL

Be who undertakes t6 govern a free people by eorruption, and •
to lead them, by a falae interest, again.t their true interett, ga.

not boaat the honour or the invention; the expedient Ie 81 old
88 the world; and be can pretead to no other hoIIOIII' .... thH
of being an bumble imitator or the devil.

Neither Montagne in writing biB Essays, DeP Des Caries ill
building new worlde, Dor Burnet in framing ... antediluvia
earth, no, nor Newton in discovering and eetabliBbiIIg the ....
laws of nature on experimellt and a sublime geomelfJ, felt more

intellectual joys than he feeltl who is a real patriot. who beI\dI
all the Coree of bis understanding, and directs all IU t.bour;bte
and aetioDB to the good of biB country.

Eloquence, that leads mankind by the ears, give. a nobler n·
perierity tbaII-pcnrer that eTery dunce may ute, Ot' fraud that
every knave may employ, to lead them by the l106e. But elo-
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~ Dlust .lew like a.tream that is fed by an abundant sprmg~
-.ad~ epout fortb a little (rothy wa~ on BOUle gaudy day, and
f8IIlatu dry the rest of· the year.

The true image of a free people, governed by a patriot king,
•. that o( a patriarchal family, where the head apd all the mem
herB ere 1plited by one eommon interest, and animated by one
~.lIpidt;-aad where, it. any are perverse enough to have
~oUJer,UJey will be I100Jl borne dpWD by the superiority or thoil,
19tIo ave fJfe &ame; and, (81' from makiDc a d.hisioa, they will
"at tlODtirtrJ.. the union. of the Uttl~ state.

Faction is to party what the superlative is to the positive:
party is a political evil, and faction is the worst oC all evils.

Parties, even. before they degenerat~ into absolute faetions,
are stillllJUPbeJ'l.oC msm associated together for certain purposes,
.ud~ interests, which are not, or w~ich are Dot a4owe4·.0 be, those of the community, by others.

FIOIIl the IlJillllpplieatioo of spperiour parts to the hurt, DO ar
gament can be drawn agaiust this position, that they were giyel1
Cor the good or mankind•.

--.....eH..~4!!5!!!!1--

UTERARY NOTlCES•.
41' dJe.lIDJlivel'lllry Qleeting of the Federal Adelphi Socletll Sept-8, t8U,

i.he following Be&olution waB adopted, viii. " That lix memben of thil cor.
POrUoD be appoin~ a aommi~tee tD wri~ the ADnPRIAD. And th~

ihe .ae be plJblilked in the JUwtle.ll/4nd Literary Bepwitory. In ClU8

that work be diIcontiDued, in lOme other pubJick P~per in tile Town of

l'rpviAelllle, at the d!iCreti~nof the IlOlDIDittee. •
A true IlOpy from the ReconlB,

~Utl TROKAS RIVERS, Reeortli1I8 Stc'r!J.
-.--

lYe han ~Iy examined a work in mauuscript, which we !!ope lOOn to
.....e the pllUlJ1l or Beeing in print, by WILLUX WlJlIsoa, A. M. of thl~.wn. ni, "ork iI eDUtJed, .. JtllJterial Ardtjl«lvre, and Element. r(
p~~." As it win ~ !" mauer of no .mall clitlicuJty to
pvo Jmlll a _riptWn, au idee of it! COIltenU, we Ihall COl,lt.eat oqndY48
wjth ~n ~Ulllerationof the nbJeet! treated of in i$8 page!. It.! obj~ it ~
$lve a mec.ba.n1ClallOluUon of the caUIe of the pheJlolDeJla of JDOtiOl,l; tIJii.
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independent of eXpI'rilllllllts and observation, to place the evideace of ...

:NewtoDiaD Pbilosoplay on the BBIIIe fouDdation with pure Geometry. For
this purpose it endeavours to derive the powers and law.s of 1B0tiob fnD

the Irnown and acknowledged properties of matter, by a Pbysi~Maahema

ticaJ ADalysis, in which, is i.nvestigated, by a II New Theory or the C8U1lO

of Gravitation," the rellliOn of the law of the diminution of its power re
ciprocally as the squares of the distancell. This con~titutes the lim book,

of the three into which the WOI'It is divided, and as itiJ subject is by far the

mollt important, so It is of aU the rest, a subject of the greatest diftlculty, ia

the execution. Alter 110 lDany theories, by names of the highest celebrity,

it is but justice to observe, that the troth of this Aualylis reN OD DO hy.

polhesis whatever, but is founded OD Cacts as they exist in, uture. The All
thor, in order to lIlIllist the ideas oC his readers, bas given, iD. the introd~

tion, a brief survey of tbe principal tbeoriesllnd oplnioDs, wbich have I-ta
advanced 011 1bill subject, from the earliest records of lICience, to the preeeut

time, in which he has shewD the inadeqnacy of Conner theories; and poinO

out the diJl"erence by whis:h hb system dill"ers Cco.m others, whicb have~

writteD upon the subject.

Having sheWD in the fil'It book, the reUOD of the law of tile decrease of'

gravity inversely as the squares of the dWtscell, he proceeds in the lIeCOllll,
t.o derive the laws of internal gravjtatiOD, as ~collaries directly deducible

from this universal law of matter. Nothing is here claimed as OrigiDaI, but

the maDDer of deriving former well known priDeiples froO! a new 1IOun:e.
The third book contains tlie reasons of the fundamental principles of ra

tional Mechanicb, via. the realKlDS of inertia, of impulse;·and of the eommn
nication of Motion: An analysis of the law8 of motion, and a brief review

of the dilft!reot kinds of motion in order to make an application of the aoa

lysis to the practical purposes of Philo50phy. The remainiDg chapters of

this book coDtain theories of many phenomena hitherto unresolved. TheM:
are mechanically deduced from the analysis of the first book. Amoogst

them we find theories of the cause of cohesion,--of the existence of 4aidity

'Sn different bodies;-of Repulsion;-of ElasticitY;-ilC the Polarity and

variation of the Needle j-and of the polarity of light. AlIo a new

theory of the cause of the diurnal motion of the earth; and some ma
thematical principletl in order to enable U8 to investigate the caOllll or

projectile motion. It will be sufficient te observe ihatall these laws ormo

tion and theories are shewn to depend OD the properties of matter cli800Yel'o

ed in the analysi!, and on the law of the decreue invel'!l6ly as the .."

of the distanccllo By these means the phenomena of motion are aU reclueed
to one law, as BoIcovich had done before; but by a method entil'ely diI'e.f
eot from his; and investigated by a PhfBico-OeoDIetrical Anal)'lis, applied

to the properties of mltter.
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LINES,

OeGlJ.Siqntd by reading the life tf Hmry Kirk WJdte.
BY A YOUlIG LADY OJ! BoBrOll.

;I SAW a drop whose trembling ray
Was bosom'd by a flower.

A sun-beam drew the gem awa.y,

:But Fancy ill ita gentle swaJ

PUr5U'd it to a brighter day,

Gilding a fairer bower.

I IllW a star whose sparkling beam,
Nature had fondly given~

I view'd it ill the blne sky &tream,

And as I wateh'd ita parting gleam,

Imagination's wakeful gleam

Pnnu'd its llight to heaven.

I heard a st1'ain of muck «teal

On evening's !IlIcred hour,

Giving that bli88 whi,ch/ftll e&II feel,

Ii Gea.llld-but fancy still reveal'd

That rising ~ a lovelier field,

It chlll'lR'd a higher power.

Thus Henry trembled for a time

On earth's fast fading bloom;

Then died-but now a gem divine

Jlas triumph'd o'er the tomb.

Thus Henry shed his sparkling gleam

00. fortune's change,ful sky,

Then lied-but blest with brighter beaD:tlI,
;He shines a star on high.

Thus Henry's strains of sweetness, ~l&

Ou each enraptur'd ear:

Then ceased-but now a purer soul

He sin~'lI, and Angels hear.

The gem that sweetly trembles now,

The stars that gild the sky,

Soft musick, soothing sorrow's brow, '

Most quickly fade and die.-

The soul alone will ne'6I' decay,

:But Iparkle In eternal day.
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THE THEATRE A.T RICHMOND..

JOY and raptun gild iIu: bollr,
~rieC Corgeu her tyrant power,

"'hUe mlrdl Ulurpe the ecear.
Smilel apPear ill every eye,
Sorrow lIie. with every sigb,

And pleuure springB be~ween.

Dimpled cheekl are brightly r;lowtng,

Flattery'. warde are li~y lIowins,
While maidenl beud to hear.

Lover'. Bia:1» are IOftJ)' ,talip"
Lover'. heartl al'lD ,w~J leeliD,

~i _',y jJJy iI D.....

Childrea estell tile p;es'ral pleuure,
And IOCtly speak ,.,ith li!lping me_re,

.. Ob met1Ier look at thiIJ'

The parent wtu. • pareat'. pride
Turn. her infim1? daoek ..de,

'fg .. IUIIQP • .II.,..
O\! bear'lt thou thai C;ry P-The quick I'UBhing blood.

Impetuou••pring. to each lOul.
Ob! ,ee'st thou that lIame P-Tbe wide spreading flood

Never 1I0w'cl with _Ie d.....uuJ c:ontrol.

The CaA rolling volumeiroH fearCuny on,
And envelope the building in lire:

They ri_they extend-lhe wide havock lIiel on,
And iL _.el for a f\PIen1 ,yre.

Oh! how wild is that ,hriek! my FotAer! it lIOUDdI,
Hi, arml at a diltance are rai/d,

But thOle armt-Oh, jUlt Heaven! a daugbter have (ound

&wrapt by the mercil_ blue.

.&. deep groaD oC anpm lOund, bollow and 10\11,
From an old IOldier'. bolOm it cam_

The lIamee curl around bim---1low bum'd Is hit w(),

No groan speak. hi. angu1lh again.

.. Oh! Rve my Louia!" .. In mercy give way."
erie. a youth with convullive alamu:

The crowdl I'UIh 1)11 8eadloag-unheeded they 1t1
Their lhroue1l, th~ eDcin:liD, .mII•
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WhOM eye epeaka 10 1tIWyJiirho~8 r..rt.
AI he tuml Crom tIMJ ...ndIelIIlreP

}oJj1 a Grandlire, ILIIII wltII him the jo]r. of kill yeart

They Call-they Iof8 cmda'd--they 8jtplte r
.. Oh I lIy to mt! Henry! Oh! tUni to me here,"

Joy brightenl !let lo.....bAIIlI-S eye.
ODe moment 01 fBpCnl'lf-UJat 1I00000000·bow dear!

They meet-but tIley IIIe6t and t1Itly eli••

A mother hu pillow;d her child on her arm,
And rulh'd to the window to IAIVe-- .

Her Itrength is ..Ildued 111 tbe IIIdden aIant,
Her child tindl the pa,-emtint its gl'8Ve 1

Now mingled ILIIdwild iI the horrible cry,

Now IOlemn aud awfuf the moan-

Now silent with terrour, they fearfUlly fly,
Now Call-fl1r IIMdI Hli. their 1Bllt grout.

The lObi of aJDicUou now murmur al1>und, .

And tean fralfght.wlth aDgtlilh are given,

Relations and frien4s catch (he generallOUud,

And forge( In (hetr grief even heaven.

The f1amel are extinct-Oh ! eould I but 88y
That alllLllguilh and borrour will ce&tMl;

But time lhallroll on, and day after day
Will bring to the mourner no peace.

:But hum-let me ceue! there is joy for the 101I1

Which, though chutened by IOrrow and chiIl'd by de.pail·J

Suhmitl without struggle to Heaven's control,

And loob for enjoyment unblemish'd by care.

For earth with its pleasuree will vanillh away-

And those tiel which our lOuli found 10 exquisite here ;

Teton high they'll be cheriBh'd-nor ever decay,

Ne'er depreu'd by a sigh, nor BUbdu'd hy a tear.--TO A DEPAJLTED i'JllEND.

By .... LADY.

WHEN &&dnelS calli a tear,

When paiDl alld griefs are near,

Millfortunes arrows flying,

While every hope II dying,

Sweet Spirit comfort me.
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When .d, bat not c1eBJ*iriDg,
For uoihiDg earthly caring,

When Doaglat of joy ie giVIlll.
SbuIe faith ad hope in beaven,

Sweet Spirit CO\IIfort JI1ll.

When fearful doubt. BM&il me.
Aad frieadlhip'e IOOthiDgs fail _,

When not ODe eheering ray

Beun. on m.l auxioUI lIay.
Sweet Spirit comfort mll.

When earth aud all ib treuure,

Baa ceaeed to yield a ple8llll'e,

And every mournful t1igh,
Spew 'but the wilh to die,

_ Sweet Spirit llOmf'ort me.

Whea memory'l plealUl'el -.e,
And tIl that wlUsper'd peau,
When age comea tottering OD,

.And joy ud health are gone,

Sweet Spirit comfort QIe.

Should colllCieace I'Ol1Ie from elumber

And aU my Colliel Dumber.
Should terroUrl haunt my pillow,

lVUd 81 the foaming billow.
Sweet tlpirit comfort me.

WheD on my final bour

I feel death'e chilling power.
And _rce with t1iu Corglven,

Dare hope for rest iii heaven.
. Sweet Spirit comfort me.

And wben-but hulla-no more

I tremble and adore.

In IDCh a bli.rul hour

l,aak Dot for thy powtr.

My Goa shall wmfort m~

I
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